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JOHN THE BAPTIST OF T~ JUNGLE AND 

THE LITTLE BOOK 

"Bom dia, me~ amigo!~--and as I 
looked up from my desk I saw before 

' me a m'an whom I j~dged to be ai ther 
of American or English descBnt. 

"Good morning", said I. "Don't 
yoa speak English?" ' 

"I speak 8 · li ttle :&..nglish tt, said 
he t "b~t I feels more at home with 
Port~gaese It. 

He was a man from the interior, 
and he had come to b~y some books. 
r was strack by the earnestness of 
the man, and thoagh I w s very basy 
yet I asked him to sit down and tell 
me something of his work, and of how 
the Ca~e was prospering in the in
terior. 

He told me hie story, how that 
his father, an American sailor, had 
been shipwrecked eome eiaty years 
ago off the coast of Brasil, had 
married a Brazilian girl, and how 
that he himself had been brought ap 
in the Catholic charch - in those 
days Protestantlss was almost un
known in Brasil - and how that in 
after years he had come in contd1t~ 
with American missionaries and b en 
converted, and was now preaching 
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the gospel to sinners. The story of 
his life as a boy and yOQng man , o£ 
his con.version and call to the mi
nistry, of his life among the poor 
people of the interior, of the cus
toms of these people, their ,supers
titions, their beliefs, etc., Was 
extremely interesting, and I held 
him there for several hours and drank 
in the stories he told. 

This is one of his stories: Some 
twenty years ago a Brasillian mer
chant went into the interior to buy 
rice and other produce. He traveled 
by train as far as that would take 
hi~, then he continued his journey 
by canoe for several days up one of 
the numerous rivers of Brazil. He 
established his trading post on the 
banks of the river near a small set
tlement, and remained there several 
months bu~ing and selling. He was a 
Protest~ and on Sunday evenings 
he would call the people together 
and have religious services with them, 
For these services h used a little 
book of family worship which had been 
translated tnto Portuguese. Several 
of the famil~es became interested in 
the gospel, and when the merchant 
left the place he gave the little book 
to these people and asked that they 
keep up the Sunday servioes, reading 
the lessons and prayers found in the 
book. Fortunately one member of the 
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colony could read, so he Was chosen 
leader of the services. 

For twenty years this work was 
kept going withoat a visit from a 
single native preacher or missionary 
The little book had a form of baptis 
in it and they baptised their chi l 
dren according to the rales of t h 
book. Their marriages were perf ormed 
and thier dead baried in like manner. 

Finally the oats ide world heard 
of their faith and their works,and 
the Presbyterian charch, whose mem
ber it was who had left the little 
book, decieded to send a preacher 
to them, and the man who was tell
ing me the story was the man select
ed to go. 

The people received word that a 
preacher was to be sent to them, so 
they prepared a great "festa" for 
him. They sent canoes down the riv
er to meet and bring him to his 
destination. 

On the evening of the second day 
of the retll.rn trip. as they ere 
rounding a great bend in the river, 
many leagaes yet from the settle
ment, the men in the canoes shot a 
nll.mber of lar~e sky- rockets into the 
sky. This Was a signal that the e
vangelist was really and truly on 
the way. And almost immediately the 
booming of guns were heard in the 
distance, and fires were lighted on 
t he to~s of tne hillS, and thll.s the 
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1 d message was flashed to all the 
surrounding country. 

On the morrow when the party 
landed they were met by all the peo
ple, and there Was great rejoicing, 
for their prayers had been answered 
and the hopes of many years had at 1 
last been realized, and they were 
now to hear the truths of the gospel 
from the lips of a real evangelist. 

The day w s spent in rejoicing 
and thanksgiving, children were 
bapt ised, co~ples were married, 
chur ch was organized with one h~
dred and twenty members. on the 
se cond day the evangelist, together 
with almost the entire settlement, 
in a great n~mber of canoes (dug
outs), visited a neighboring set
tlement some leag~es further up the 
river, and the scenee that had tran
spired in the first wer d~plicated 
in the second. Another ch~ch waS 
organized, other children were bap
tised, end other marriages were 
celebrated. 

As this "John the Baptist of the 
Jllugle ft told his story his face lit
erally beamed with joy. I have never 
seen a man whose features wo express
ed the joy of his sOlll. T~ly,thoughtt 
I, this is "the voice of one crying 
in the wilderness, prepare ye the 
way of the Lord". And surely "the 
people who sat in the region and 
sbadow of death light is sprung up". 

I asked the man a thollsand ques
tions , for his ~nthusiasm had taken 
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hold of me, and I realized that I 
had before me a real pioneer of the 
cross. I asked him how the people 
lived, what they ate, abont their 
schools, their laws, their modea of 
transportation, etc. He said they 
lived in m~d h~ts covered with grass 
they ate rice and beans and meats 
from the jangle, they haa no schools, 
they were laws unto themselves, and 
the oBly means of transportation 
with which they were acqnainted was 
by canoe. I asked him if he Was con
tent to live under such conditions, 
and if he was happy in the work. He 
said: "Oftm s I lay ~on my bed at 
night in my hut beside the great 
river, and I hear the waters as they 
go murmuring on their way to the dis
tant sea, and as I hear the noises 
from the great jungle around me -
the call of the night-bird, the chat
ter of the monkey, and sometimes the 
growl of the leopard - my soul be
comes fascinated with my surroundings, 
and I thank God that He has called 
me to be a ligh\ to those who sit in 
darkness. I wo~ldn·t cbange my place 
for anything the city has to give." 

He arose as he said this, got 
his books, and with an ffeotionate 
embrace he told me good-by and h~r
ried en his way. 

I watched him as he left the 
Pnblishing Hoase. He dodged across 
the street betwee~ the r~shing au-
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tomobiles, in a half frightened way. 
He tried to stop an "approaching 
~treet car, b~t not being in the 
proper place the mot orman paid no a 
ttention to him. Then he went walk

ing dOVID the street with long strides 
toward the railway station, apparent
ly anxions to get ont of the b~sy 
city, and back to his people in the 
jungle . The ncsll of the wild" was 
pnlling at him. 

After he had 'gone I sat think
ing . I had been impressed anew with 
the realness of the great hanger of 
the peoples of the world for gospel 
truths . I Was agin convinced that it 
is worth while to send the gospel to 
the waste places of the earth, £or 
sometimes these places produoe the 
riche~t gospel fruits. My oonviction 
Was confirmed that the printed page m 
is worth all it oosts, for it was 
the little book that had kept the 
fires .bnrning during the twenty 
years that the people were waiting 
for the living tongue. That a b~si
ness man can mix bnsiness and reli-
gion with good results, and ~hat CI 

the real servant of God can find f, 
joy and contentment in any part of 
odls great vinyard. f: 
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OF THE 

~nrISTRO PROTEST ANTE" 

~es Some time ago I was travelling 
t- in the interior of Brasil going to 

one of oar district conferences to 
a, be held at Igarapava. The great slump 

in missionary funds which followed 
the five £ull years of the Centenary 
had left us without money £or travel 

~ so I was riding second class. At one 
f of the stations along the way my 
l good friend, Sr. Matheus Gomes do 
Lt Val, a rich coffee planter, got on 
~o the train, also bound for the confer

ence. Seeing me he came into the 
second class car' and rode with me. 

on Sr. Matheus said that the first 
a missionaries in Brasil always rode 

second class car. The reason Was not 
so much because of economy as it Was 
of policy, because in thos(days about 
the only converts Protestanti m had 
in Brasil were among the poorer 
classes, and they all travelled se
cond class. Then he told me the 
following interestin1story: 

Rev. Edward J6in~r, one of the 
first Methodist misSionaries to 
,Brasil, WaS a very .large man, wore 
a long preacher's coat, and Was 8 
very conspiciollS personage among 
the second class passengers when he 
travelled. On one occasion he was 
travelling on this Same road, accom-
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panied by r. Matheus. who WaS then 
·ust a boy. These two were seated 
about the middle of the car when the 
tr in stopped at -a -small country sta
tion called Batataes. which mean the 
palace of potatoes. Fullano de Tal, 
a person of Italian descent, and well 
Known in those parts, boarded the 
t rain. Now Fullano had 8 sworn enemy 
-by the name of Jeoa Tatti, and as the 
fates would have it Jeoa happened to 
be on the train and was seated on 
the back seat quietly smoking his 
corn-shuck cigarette. No sooner had 
ull no entered the car than he saW 

Jec,a and no sooner did he see his 
enemy than he pulled out his savage 
dagger and advanoed, at the same time 
uttering the most dreadful threats 
in his Italianized Portuguese. Jeca 
was just as quick as Fullano, and 
his tongue Was just as ready, and 
for an arm he pulled a double barrel 
pistol abo~t eighteen inches in 
length. Thus armed the two men ad
vanced on each other like a noisom 
pestilenoe. The panic stricken pas
sengers expected to see deadly work 
done in an instant, and in all pro
bability their expectations would 
have been realized, but just before ~ 
the two men joined in battl~ Joiner 
raised up and completely blocked the 
narrow aisle. Then the battle of 

ords began in earnest. The Italian 
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with his ready tongue, the Brasillian 
not to be left in the rear, and in t 
the midst of it all the big bulk of 
Joiner towering like a mountain~ abov 
the storm, and with his half-English 
half-Portuguese trying to calm the 
troubled waters. 

Sr. Matheus said that the scene 
Was so ridic~lously f~y that he had 
laughed a thousand times about it. 
However at the time he did not laugh, 
for he was so nearly scared to death 
that he did not see the fwn until aft
erward. 

Bro. Joiner finally got the two 
men quieted down, preaohed a ~owerful 
sermon on the "'love your enemy" text, 
conduoted F~llano to seat in the 
front of the car, and after quite a 
long talk with him returned to his 
seat. 

There Was no doubt but th*t Joiner 
had won a great viotory, and it would 
have been perfeo.t.my legitimate for 
him to have enjoyed a feeling akin 
to that of old Elijah when he came 
down from Mount Carmel. He was the 
hero of the oocasion. All eyes were 
turned ppon him with interest and ad
rni rat ion. Even t he sullen Fullano t nrn
ad to take a good look at the stran
ger. But when he did he caught the 
eye of Jeca, who was maliciously 
laughing as he rolled a cigarette. 
This was too much for the hot-blood-
ed Italian. He shook his fist at his 
enemy and yelled: 

I' 
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"Yes, if it had not been for the 
"minis tro Protestante " I wo uld hflve 
Ctlt your gi zaar out!" And Jeca replied 
with equal f oree: 

"And i f it had not been f or t he 
'''rninistro Protest ante" I would have · 
blown your head off!" 

And thus the storm broke fo rth 0 
a~ain. The two men again advanced 
to~ard the center of the oar only t o 
find t he bulky form of Joiner like a 
Gibra ltar standing in their way. The 
invecti yes thundered and the lighten
ings of their wrath flashed, but all 
in vain. They joined not in mort a l 
combat because Joiner kept them f rom 
j oining . 

About bhis ·time the train rolle d 
into the next station - the home of 
Ful lano - and Joine~ led him to the 
dbor and saW him safly of~ . And when 
the train pulled out the Italian' s ho ok 
his fist at his .enemy and yelled: 

ItIf it had. not been for the "mi
nis tro Protestante" ••• !", but before 
he bad time to finish the sentence 
Je ca Tata stuck his head out of the 
':Jindow of the moving train and gave 
his parting shot: 

"Yes, if it had not been for t he 
"ministro Pro*estante" ••• !" 

I 
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.10 JHD? rR.JC13D ..) ... ILORu 0 THE 

GREAT SEA OF 1IFE 

A fevl d ys ago while in the ci t T 

of Rio de Janeiro I met two sailors 
who Vi ere shipwrecked llPon the gr eat 
sea of life. I had jllSt started up 
the stairway to the Seamen' s Ui s sio , 
which is run by the Board of Mi ss ions 
of the M.E.Ohurch So~th, with my 
friend Chas. A. Long in charge. As I 
entered the stairway I saw sitt i ng at 
the head of the stairs two old-toper
looking tars, and as I passei them 
they looked llP into my face nd onc 
of them took o£f his hat and greete d 

e with "happy new year", for it was 
new year ' s morning. They Were clad in 
tattered garments, their faces were 
red and bloated, and their eyes sleepy 
nd b~ood-shot. Bpt so merry was the 

greeting that I stopped and seid: "I 
thank you. my friend, bllt who are 
you?' "Who are we?" said the tar.t"l;e 
be two sailors shipwrecked upon the 
great sea of life". "That is Sad,! 
said I. "But how came yOll shipwrecked? 't 
'Ch, it's the same old story-'t, said 

the older of the two men. "It was 
Christmas night when we blew into 
port he~ de had been en a long,rollgh 
0'oyage. "i/ e had worked hard and were 
worn out and wanted a rest. We were 
paid off and given a leave of abs ence 
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from the boat for forty-eight hOll c • 
.And ••• tr. nAnd ••• and that's all¢, yOll t 
know abollt it". said the other man. 
"That ' s not all I knotl about it", j 
said the older man. I mow that Hr. 
Long, of the Mission here. came to 
the police station this morning and, 
~ot u.s out". "But how came you in 
the police station~. said I. "Oh,the 1 
trouble was whiskey, I suppose", and 1 
as the old fellow spoke his features 
became dark and clondy and his eyes 1 
told the story of his slevery to 
drink . "Drink"', said he. "is jllst as 
natural 1Vith us - with sailors - as 
it is for us to eat ollr me Is. 'Ie 
were born with the thirst for drL~, 
a~d we can 't help it. lhen we are on 
duty a drink braces us up, it stead
ies our nerves, it helps us to fight 
our battles with wind and wave, but, 
friend, we can't stand it on land. 
God pity the sailor that remains off 
hia boat for more than twent~four 
hours. He will founder, he will ship~ 
~reck, as sure as he's a sailor." 

~And where are your homes?" said 
I to the men. "My hoq;e?tt said one of 
them. "You. ask a sailor where his 
home is?" ~y home is on the bound
less deep~. It has been my home since 
childhood - for more than fifty years. 
But you mean to ask me where u wae born, 
don't you, friend? '[{ell, I ~as born 
in far-away Norway. I Was born in a 
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little iog cabin in the midst of a 
huge pine forest, and the moaning of 
the pin~s seemed to have instilled 
into me a love for the moaning of the 
sea, for the first time I ever saW 
the great ocean and heard the mllsic 
of her bre kers I kneW and resolved 
that ahe was to be my home. I used to 
lay in my little bed at night and 
listen to the storm as it swept thro 
the tall pines arollnd ollr cabin, and 
I wOllld dream that I was on the ocean 
During the day I wOllld climb-to the 
top of a big pine and I would call it 
my ship aDd I wOllld sail to foreign 
lands in it as it swayed too and fro. 
ilhen I was twelve years of age I ran 
away from home and went to Hammerfest 
wh ere I took my first bo at ••• " ""JIhe re 
you took your first drink. YOIl mean, 
don't YOIl old pard". Pilt in the other 
~an. "No. Lief", said the older man, 
"T had just left my old ~ther t and 
she had taught me that i~was wrong 
to drink • 

. "Lief''". said It speaking to the 
young man. "Is that your name?" 
"That's what they call me It, said he. 
"That's the · name of the great Norse 
explorer who claimed to have disco
vered North America more than three 
hundred years before Columbus was 
bom', said I. "Yes", said the old 
fellow, "the Norwegians have always 
bee a sea-faring race. and today 
they are the finest sailors to be 
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found on the deep. I, myself am a 
fine sailor . I know ever detail of r 
the workings of a ship, from the S 
small sailing vessel to the big le- e 
vethian that plows the waves. And I j 
know the sea, too. I know her moods e 
and her pranks, and I know her pec~- 1 
liarities in evelY part of the globe. , rl, fhen I am ' sad and lonely I talk to ~ 
her as I would talk to my mother, and 
she seems to understand my voice. At 
night she sings and rocks me to sleep f 
aBtld d , .in the day I can work with d. 
pleasure to the rythm of her waves, h 
and the m~sic of her voice." "B~t", l! 
said I, "if yo~ are s~ch a fine sail- e 

·or why are yo~ in the condition that h 
you are, why are you in rags, why are 
yo~ not in command of a goodly vessel?" e' 
"Oh, it's the same old story again", k 
said·he . t'I told you I had to drink t' 
and t he man who drinks whiskey can 
not run a ship." 

T"ilell, iCel me", s aid I, I ofiome 
of your adventures. Fifty years pon 
the sea has like ly brought 'to o~ 
many experiences that are worth re
la tin~ Tell me of shipwrecks yo~ have 
had, of storms and of narrow excapes. 
"Oh, I could tell you a tale that · 
would make yo~r hair stand on endes," 
said the old man anL his face lighted 
up. "But friend, you look to me like 
a good kind of a Ch~ and I want to 
tell yo~ the God's truth, my throat 
is 60 dry that I can hardly talk. I 
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haven't got a shilling to my name, 
and I am simple deing for a drink, 
e~d as he spoke he looked ap into my 
f ce while his frame shook with emoti 
and his ragged countenance became 
leoquent with silent pleadings. Ap-

I parently he tried to swallow his tro-
-o-les, but they wouldn't go down. He 

eaid: ''"Friend, yoa are a young man 
- I am old. I have sailed life's se s 
for more than three soore years. I 
don't know anything in books bat I 
have rubbed ap against t his old ~jorld 
lqng enoqgh to know some things by 
experience. 4~d this is one thing I 
have experienced as well as observed 
- when a man is down it seems that 
everyone else thinks it his daty to 
keep him down. Keep down the fello~ 
that's down; is the s~ogan of the 
fellow that's up." "But", said I,"yoa 
jadge the world too ~rshly. All peo
ple do not thus treat the fellow who 
is down. MY friend Long, here, didn't 
kick you when he fo~d you dovr.n .in 
the lock-up this morning, mid 1'Ie1" 
"Oh, Long", said th,e old fellow - "he's 

saint. Re didn't even esk me hat 
the trouble was, he just took me out, 
brought me ap here and gave me a good 
breakfast and says he will keep me 
here unt 11 be finds me a boat." "rn 
other words he is going to put you 
on yo ur feet again". said I. "Yes," 
said the sailor. "Vlell, when you get 
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o on ~Tour feet again," S id I t tr re you 
ns t o stay on them or are you going 

to tumble down gain at the f irst op
portul1i ty? If "I make no rash pr omiaes o1 , 

said he , "Sometimes i t's t he staun
chest vess el that goes down whil e the 
skiff rides the waves, but mor e often 
it i s t he sikiff th t is lost, and t~ 
\"orl d knowJ'nothing of it, they don' t 
even know that it is lost. And as 
~or ~ e I am a frail bark upon the s ea 
of l ifel Sometimes I can withstand a 
hurricane gale, and sometimes a sti£f 
breeze takes me off of my feet". 

'ttIave yo u ever thought". ~id I, 
"of the time when 'yollr voyage upon t he 
s ea of life shall endl and when you 
s hall enter your last port? YOIl have 
been sailing for a long time now, and 
surely YOIl are nearing .the end of t he 
~yage" . WYea" , said he, "I have been 

long time a-sailing, and I know I 
am hear the end.( bllt I have been so 
busy with my job on the boat that I 
haven't thollght much about anything 

' else. I thought more about it on my 
last trip tha'Tl I ever did bef'ore". 
"You rememb er Jim, Lie f," said he t 
sepealting to his companion. ".Jim was 
one of the finest fellOWS I have ever 
known. rle were boys together and we 
qave sailed on every sea yet disco~
,ered. ~im saved my life onoe off the 
cost of India. We were on the I'Sea
Bird" three masted sbhooner, and 
abou t two o'cl~ck in the morning one 
of those terrible typhoons struck 11S 
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on star-bqard side. Jim and I ere 
ordered .to the top of the middle ma t 
to Ilnloose a rope that hed hang, and 
just as we reached the top a tremen
do ilS breaKer s 1'Jept the de ck, cau.g t 
the main-sail and carried the middl 
~ast :and its rigging overboard. I 
knew nothing more antil next day wh en 
I opened my eyes and fo~~d mysel~ . 
bed in a cabin beside the sea, wi h 
faithfu.l Jim sitting by my sidefan~ 

VtJ,ng me with his cap. He had kept my 
head above the water and held on to 
the mast pole, while the storm drove 
u.s ashore". "A~d what became of the 
ship", s ai~I. "She went down I su.p
pose", s aid the old sailor. "At any 
rate we never heard of her any more, 
and we have never seen any of her 
crew" • 

"Bl1t I was going to tell YOIl 
about when Jim died", he continu.ed. 
"Coming do n from Spain just fou.r JIr 

weeks ago Jim got sick. He complained 
with his head aid he felt mighty 
queer. I didn ' t think there was milch 

. wrong with him, but the second night 
he Vias Sick he called me to his b~ 
and he told me to sit down, and said 
he wanted to talk With me. I sat down 
beside him and wiped the cold sweat 
from his brow with my hand. The look 
in his eyes troub~l~me, for I had 
never seen Jlm , look like that betore. 
He reached his big bony hand ou.t to 
me and laid it upon my shoulder and 
he said: "Old Pard, we've been a-8ai1-
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ing together for "a long time now. :le ' v 
toad toeether through thick and thin 

ani you 've ~een my brother and I've 
been your orother, but old pard, I 
feel like I'm gOing to leave you to~ 
n ight. It seems th t I can see land 
far to the south ~ believe my jour
ney is abodt to end. tI I don't know 

"""Jhat k ind of a land it is I see, for 
it is 30 dim yet that I can't tell, 
but I beleive it is a good land. and 
somehow , old chap, I feel happy to
night, for I believe I will be welcol!1-
ed there If. .!l,.. 

Jim's hand fell from ~y sRulder, 
and he was gone. But that put me to 
thinking. I had seen men die before. 
I had helped to lower the bodies of 
scores of men into old ocean and I 
never thought anything about it, but 
vhen Jim died, when my life-long 
friend and companion went to that 
faraway land from whence no one ev.er 
returns it put me to thinking. I 
thought of the time when I shall 
fo llow Jim and I tried to think of 
the land to Which I am going, but it 
Was all so strange and hazy to me 
~hat I stouped thinking about it aft-
er a few days. But friend", said he, 
nI have long since come to this con
clusion - I have deciied that if ther 
is a God, and if he is a God of love 
as people claim he is, then I don't 
believe he has got much against me. 

I 
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~od kn"s I have never harmed one 
h's creatnres ••• " "YOll have never 
ha"med anyone btlt YOllrself told p r ~ ". 
interrllpted his fellow. tr.\tli God 
knows", continlled the old :nan~ "that 
I have worked hard all my life, nd 
God kno~s, too, that I am not afra d 
to die", and as he spoke his face 
lighted IIp at a rare besllty, "for, ff 
said he, "I believe I am going to 
goodly land, and like Jim I believe 
I Vlill be happy there". 

I took the old mali by the hand. 
and I said to him; "Brother, I have 
seen ~en whom the world calls good ~ 
nd wise whose faith Was not as strona 

as that, and God grant that as thy 
f i th may be it even so unto thee." 
'':2 reon· me for asking YOll", said the 
old man, "bllt it's new year's dey,an 

told YOll I was dying f a drink; 
won 't YOll toss me the price of a 
drink?" 

I'm a temperance man. I Signed the 
pledge nearly forty years ago. Fllr
thermore I'm a missionary. Bllt what 
c~,ollld I do? ~~hat sOllld I do? It las 
a bright New Year's morn and these 
two old topers were sunning themselve ~ 
at the entrance to the seamen's miSe! 11"1 • 
after having spent the night in a col' 

amp prison cell. They were shipwreck
d and tossed ashore by the storms of 

life, and their thro ts were so dry 
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b t they c0t1.1d hardly ta lk. Perhaps 
I did a "'reat wrong , and. 'f so may tb 
~ od Lord have mercy on them and me. 

tossed t hem t he price of a 
drink.' s 
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A company of soldiers had been 
8 nt to the interior of Brasil to .~ 

a small Qprising. After an en-
g gement a young officer. ~ound h 
°elf in field hospital by the 8i e 
of an old 80 ldier, both 'nen be ng 
woan e~. After their wo~~ds beg to 
heal and they were alloNed to co v rae 
the two soldiers became intimate 
riends. The older man Was a common 

soldier, b~t had had a very intere~t
ing life, and the yo~ng officer took 
great ~elight in hearing him rela~e 
his experianoes. He ~as n Protest ant 
a ferven Christian, and he resd hic 
ible daily. He WOQld sometimes give 

- his bible to the yobnger man and ask 
him to read it alQ~d, and though the 
offjcer professed no religion and of

. ten laughed at that of the old soldier 
yet he read chapter after chapter to 
please his friend. 

he wo~ns of the yobng~r man 
healed rapidly and after some days 
he was able to leave his bed, b~t the 
old coldeier, after apparently dOing 
ell for a shile, had a turn for the 

wor e, and it Was soon eVident that 
he could not live long. The officer 
s owed him every attention, bQt he 
radvally gre~ worse. One night hio 

cordition was espeCially bad, and t e 
I 



next morning he told hhe oI~icer +h 
. e ha~ had a very strange dream , and 
hat 1t othered him considerably. He 

s id he d~eemed thqt they had been 
rdered to advance against the enemy, 

i in the fight he wes killed. Two 
oldeirs carried him to the dark river 
t~~ and rowed him across. But .he said 

ta t when they reached the other shore 
the sentihel who w s standing gunrd 
ordered him taken back, saying the t 
he had not finished his work on the 
earth. He was brought back, and when 
placed on shore he WW ke. He was 
greatly trouble by the dream, and 
psked the officer if he could explain 
it, but the officer confessed that he 
cou ld not interpret it, and said that 
in all probability it Was "only a 
dream lt • 

That night the old man again call 
ed for the officer, and the yowng man 
took a seat by the bed side of the old 
veteran. He could see that his old 
friend was nearing the borderland. He 
asked him if he had thought any more 
about his dream, and the old man turn
ed his f ce toward him and saidt 

"Yes t and I be lieve tha t I have 
the interpretation thereof. I know 
that I have done very little in this 
world that would cownt for anything 
in heaven, and I am not surprised that 
I wee turned back last night when I 
tried to enter. But I am old and bro
ken now, and you know and I know th t 

<j 
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th r 10 nothing mor that I enn d • 
I 1 11 soon take off my lln f rm end 
stacK my arm." and here the old so -
dier of many a hard-fought battle 
fa ltered, wh ile t he tears came to h· 
eyes. "As a ,soldier I have tried 0 
fight a good fight. I have been true 
to my cornntry. I have kept the fe th 
They oay that I have not finished my 
work. but I do not know anything mor 
that I can do now, unless" - and h r 
he took from under his pillow his 
little bible - "unless it be to leave 
this with you. It has been a shield 
and bllckier to me for many yoars '. It 
has been e very pleasant pelp in times 
of trou.ble. end may be that you. will 
find a friend in itelso. I donlt know 
What else I can do, so I am going to 
give it to YOll and believe that my 
lork is ended, for I am so tired, and 
there's nothing more that I can do". 

!.torning found the old man dead. 
fter a few days the officer was ba~k 

in service and the bible was laid away 
as a remembrance. And the years pass
ed on. 

One night a tew faithful sOllls 
Vlere gathered in the little Metho
dist church in the city of Ubereba 
'inging hymns. A soldier entered. 
he insignia on his uniform showed 

that he Was an off icer. He heard the 
ord of God read and expounded. His 

heart was touched and he Was convert-
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edt ynd he told the preacher that h 
~anted to join the church. fter some 
days of instruction by the pastor he 
Wa~ taken into the church. In a short ,. 
uhile he became teacher of a sunday 
school class, president of the Ep- g 
'orth League, member of the board of d 
tewards, lay leader of the district, t 

local preacher, and was recommended c 
to annual conference for work as an f 
11linert.Ult Uethodist preacher, and. all t 
this is less than six months. i 

It had taken t .en years for the 0: 
work of the dying soidier to produce i1 
frtlit, but 'nhen it did it produ.ced 
aou.ndantly. The officer is a man of j 
~reet influenoe in his commu.nity, is m 
a natural barn leader of men, a splen- b 
did orator, and £111ed with the holy Tl 
ghost, and there is no doubt bu.t 
taht the old w r-soerrea veteran won 
his greatest victory on that last 
night when he pu.t into the hands of 
the yoang officer his tattere4 bible, 
for the soldier-preacher elo uently 
confesses that it Was the little 
bible that led him to Christ • . 

wh 
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The 1 odern apple belongs to t h 
genus pyrus ];fa1us, and is a dir ac 
descendant of the ancient crab app 
though it gives a man ' s tooth a M T( 

civil reception that does its f ore
father. It has been Erought up from 
the screwny little crab until now it 
is a fruit of the most gorgeous 0 01-
orings and beautiful proportionst an~ 
its delicious flabor is a joy forev 1 

Its juiey, luscious fruit is en
joyed by all , both young and old , big 
and little, but i n the hands of the 
boy it finds its natural habitaht . 
The fact is, boys are natural born ~ 
apple eaters anyway. They can eat 
apples from the rising of the sun to 
the going down thereof, and it makes 
little di£ference Whether they be 
ripe or green, soft or hard, big or 
little, just so they are pples. 

And when a boy eats an ppie,he 
eats it, core and all, and every 
apple he eats tastes like more, end '. 
the more he eat the more he wants, 
and the more he wants the more he 
gets, for ,every boy knows where ap
ples grov! , and he is quite sure th ey 
grow :for him. 

The boy is never so happy as 
when you find him with three big 
apples in his stomach , another in 
the act of joining them, end some 
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o'r of va mo~e in ~ p c~ets 
iting their t llrn , or t €I ... it is 

tat. he feels himself a man, and ~hen 
113ts his belt out a notch or two 

to ~ake room for those that are to 
llow~ he imagines he oan feel him-

_ 1 f gro"u 1n~. ~d he does grow t for 
uS and a.ples,are the stuff, taht 
n are made of. 

And who ever heard of a boy pel
ng an app ele? He thinks that the 
eel one is a needles waste of ore

ciova time as well as a shameful 
te of the apple ~ and it is a crime 

~hat no hoy is ever guilty of. He 
IlUY be guilty of steal~g apples but 
never of wasting them. He may eat 
orethan his share, but of this no 

one has ever yet been able to con-
7ince him. And f~rthermore, to peel 
an apple is old-maidish, and it is 
also 3 sign that Y0ll. are gwowing old 
and old age oeans weakness, and weak
ness is ~ot to be found in the boy's 
vo c~ 1)ll.lary. 

,AnY boy can eat a peck of green 
ples before breakfast and never 

.ow ~he slightest signs of colic, 
aud he can bite a crab apple in two 
and not even bat his eyes. He can 
eat half a dozen apples, each one 
larger than his head, and yet his 
head will remain the biggest thing 
about him. And the fla~or of the 
app &e makes no difference to him. 
Sour or sweet, good or bad, an ap-
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· ~t£.L 
le Aand bo Tf S a boy, and apple ... 

Were made for bOIS al~d boys are mo 
ly made of appies. 

Th~s endeth the story of th 
pIe. 

No, that's a mistake , The stor~ 
of the apple does not end here. In 
Brasil we have hundreds of v&rieti ec 
of fr~its. I have a good friend in 
the city of Rio de Janeiro who has 
a fr~it garden where he himself has 
planted more than eighty varietie 
of f~it tre 6. He has frQit every 
day in the year. In his garden he 
has trees bQdding, blos~oming, and 
as the Braaillians WOQld say "giv
ing" ir~it all the time. He's a poet, 
and who cOQldn't write poetry in the 
midst of SQch a paradise of gTQits' 
There's the orange, tha king of 
frQits, the real or$ange from Bahia, 
twice the size of the ordinary orange 
and fOQr times as good. Then the ba
nanas, a host of varieties. The larg 
variety especially good for frying, 
the st. Thomas which is splendid for 
baking, the apple banana. the silver 
banana, the golden banana, etc. Each 
has it's Season and each has it's 
specia~ flabor. Then there are the 
"jaboticaba", the "caja", the (he""'e 
please write the names of a nQmber 
of Brasillian frQits) and to many 
palates th beat of all. the "rn nga", 
hich evidently came from pS40dise 
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all it ' s sweetness . For look~ it 
not uch , resembling a pine kno t 

ore than c f'ru it. b ut 'Nhs. t it lacKs 
i be uty i t makes yp in €oodness . 

~irst it has a rusty green skin, 
ith stickY ,drops of turpentine coz

ing out, but after it has been stor
d away for some days the skin turns 
lack and ~ets full of rotten spots • 

• fte r it has thoro~ghly ripened,al
~st to the decaying point, yoa take 

the skin off and go to it.· Yo~ find 
ver y large seed inside - I mention 

+1 e f act that the seed is found in
~id e because there are fruits in 

T\rasi I that have the ·seed on the 
I)utside - which is almost as large 

s your fist, and it is covered wit h 
1 ~g fiber. Unlike the delicate lit
tle tangerine. it is not a fruit 
eas ily eaten. The best method is to 
~~dress and get into the bath-tub, 
for after you have finished you will 
need a bath. The inside of the ;frtli t 
i' very much like the r 8veled knot 
of a i ,arge rope that has been dipped 
into a barrel of thick molases,. But 
t~ere is no other bombination of 
sweets and flabors that has ever 
been concocted on this earth that 
c!!n eqLlsl it. 

There are a thausand ~ruits here 
in Brasil, but alack and alas, there 
are no apples, that is they do not 
C'l'row here. They are shipped in ,fro~ 
away up the Hood river ~omew ere 
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a real, in fact, that we only 
once a year. Each mem er of the a-
i1yarises early on Ch'lwt~as morn
ing to fL~d a big rei apple in t 'r 
stocking. 

I said in the beginning that t 
,or nge is the king of fruits, and s 
it is, b u.t the apple is the Prime 
rinister" and those of us who know 

anything gbollt the politics of ~l'uro 
know that the Prime Minister alway'" 
olltsbines the King. 

Vle are longing for the time of 
ou.r fu.rlough when we can become 
boy again and have companionship w;~h 
the Prime Minister of fruits. 



: ~re 7ruits of the Soil 



There are Giants ~here 



She Was perfeotly h.yster cs • m

Revolution had been in P:rogress or 
eip,hteen days. The ~egalisto ad OP 
driven fro~ the city of so natl 
during the first few days ond t e 
evolutionists had barricnd-ed. everv 

street. The , Federal government a~ 
Dent heavp reinforcements from Rio 
a d T inns, and they were making dro M 

ful as aults upon the outposts of t~Q 
.• evolutionists in order to re-take 
the city. It seemed that the " Qle 
ederal army Was now concentrating 

its forces on what are know as the 
Liberty and Mariana sections f the 
City. ~ive days and nights the battl 
had raged; the rifle, machine-gun and 
connon fire was terrific. . 

The beautiful new Methodist Ch' c' 
on Liberty street had been turned in
to a hospital and three Red Cross 
cars were kept busy -bringing in the 
ounded. The mail truck of the Met 0-

dlst Free ad carried more thsn fif
teen refUgees from the danger zone 
to places of safety. Everything was 
in feVerish activity around the Chu~ch 
and the Publishing House when a wom
an ceme dashtng down the street and 
rushing up to the truck tqat Was 
just starting out on an erran~ of 
Tercy ••• " In the name of the Virgin 

ry, save my family!" she cr'ed. 
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n ~ p or 'oMan 0 l' rot + 

. ame of the s tree on wh' ::h 
ed, or the number of her house, 

1 "'t v n her own name. Ami ar so '« 
,~ '1.' d. r'!nIy 9!lY, !1The sold iero are 

n0 ' g, oh plea~a save my familyff. 
w' then a man came r shing up and 
ve us the nume of her s reet and 

t A number 0 her home. lIe quickly 
A 1ned. her into the car and then We 

'f"lshed up Liberty street. ~any shells 
1 d. been bursting in that section,an' 
t~o f the Red Cross cars ~ere jast 

head of us • lith all speed the three 
c ro .: ere dnB hine along. when unexpe c 
s " y, and from a cross street, jQst 
'n front of as, the firL~g began ane 
1he irst car stopped suddenly snd 
~6V TRed its direction so that the 

the r cars almost collided ~ith,it. 
"'i~·ht bullets had passed through the 
_ 'rs-i:: onr , hut fortunately only one 
slight '''lound Was recei vedby one of 
its occul"ants • .A bullet had struok 
the iron~support of the top and was 
c flected so that it made a sli~ht 
"1 lmd on the man ' s lip, where-as, had 
it not struck the iron first, it 
would have gone straight through his 
head . Immediately we all wheeled our 
cars 9round and sped do m the street 
f ~t thun we had gone up it. Ta -
i~~ the first cross street on the 
ther side we were out of in~ediate 

. anger . The two Red Cross csr retu 
ed ,0 the Church \lhile Jacob end. I, 
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t he llar ianna. secti on VI e::e he 't/,.,' t 

family . s . Jl e h d no further v 1-

ttlre !lIlti1 we found our '~' ay i lpe~ -
by u strongl y fortif ied trench c~n 

the atreet in front of the lnglo-~r 
Gilian School. This was the l ast 
trench of the Revolutioni9t e , an 
w s in almos t constant communic ti n 
(by- rifle-fire) with the Fedel'ul 
troops ju~ t aroQOd a bend in the ~ 

street some hundred yards ahea • Th 
soldiers would not sllm us to pr o
ceed further with the truck and t old 
us that it was very dangerous to So 
affot. 'rie explained that the pOf1r 
family was right between the firine 
lines and in imminent danger of 
being ~illed. Finally they a llowed 
us to go, provided that we would 
keep very close to the walls and 
would return immediately. t ie went 
crouching along until we came to a 
very hig~ all which the woman s i d 
enclosed her yard. Jacob and I de
ciede that it would be sa~er to c1i~b 
over thw wall than to go around the 
corner to the gate. Hhen we had pe reh 
ed ourselves upon said wall, however . 
bed1um broke loose. There were eight 
big dogs within the yard and they a l l 
seemed to be on the warpath. Jacob 
looked at me, and I looked at him.We 
were "between the devil and the deep 
blUe sea". We had no idea of lower
in C' ourselves on the inside ane. to 
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erc'l1Ad n 1I-d ", h T, all et Jee 
f1rin~ ~uads Was n t ut all t 

desired. fe 'Jha rescued more than 
-I- oHsnnd soo.ls si.nce t he fightbe an 

~u. v,e did not want to back down now 
nt sh uld we do? ';/e Were in a 0-

on Where halti¥ng between two 
ions b ec mes ve~- o.ppressive. 
lly , we reached dovm, picked the 
1e woman up by her arms and, at 

r reque~t , let her do~~ in the mids 
the ye lline pack. By that impell
iorce, which all Women have, the 

a were quieted and we Were allowed 
+ "escend in peace. 1e ro.shed into 
h house and. fo und an old woman i 
ro~ tr ted on a bed. Upon our ~ppear
~ce she revived a bit and we explain-
ed to her that h ate Was the watch-
'ord. The two wom n brought our four 

big dog baskets and began stuffing 
d gs into them. One little fellow 
had a blanket or s coat tied around 
him and red ribbon on his neck. 'TIe 
chasFed him allover the place before 
he cOllld be c311ght. Then We put him 
into the basket with another dog and 
they begen a revoilltion of their very 
own . So fierce was it that they had 
to be separated and the yOllDger woman 
athered the baby dog IIp into her arm 

and said that they Were ready to go. 
''Ready"", s. aid · I, "'tlhere is the 

family?" 
A bomb-shell bllrsted across the 

street and took off the roof of the 
neighbor's house , so neither of the 
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to an Jer my q e6ti~ • 
The ~ c led th w 11 and" do 'n:h 
Jtreet they went. Jacob and I 01-
lowed as quickly as possible ufter 
gettln our dogs over the all. FOT
t::u ately, we reached the trench a d. 
our truck in safety. We piled the 
dogs in and got the two trembling 

omen seated. I took the wheel whi l 
Jacob went to the front to crank t e 
machine. 

Suddenly one of the women gave 
dreadful soream and said: "Oh Poll .. 
we orgot Polly!" and with that she 
swooned away in the arms of her com
panion. 

I tried to comfot them saying 
that of co urse Uiss Polly v~ould ge 
out, that perhaps she had gone ~~ 
round by the gate. They would not 
be comforted and said that Polly was 
in the kitchen and could not get o~ 
"But, my lady~ it is extremely dan
gerous to make that .. un agaltn", said 
I. "Perhaps she will get out the b_ck 
way or remain until the danger is 
past, then she will escape. She an
swered me with an indescripable look 
upon her face snd, with her hands in 
an imploring attitude, said, nOh 
please! Oh, p-l-e-a-s-e~~ 

1,7el., What can a mere man do when 
an imploring woman is before him? 
That impelling force was at work 
again. It had saved us from the 
yelping peck ••• perhaps it would 
protect us from the flying bullets. 
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· c.t cou1 we do bllt' volllnteer to go 
br~g fiss Polly? I jumped out 

the car "and s t arted to go , but 
cob ssid , "Uo , you have a wife nnd 

J'~r ch'ildren, let me go." Before I 
ou1 protest, h~ was on his way 
kulking like a wild Indian ~ter 

his pray . He did not heed When I 
sajd , neome back Jaoob, you are my 
ainstay in the shop and your young 
. a 'vill be heart broken". He tlun
d the curve in the road, and, as we 
he~rd no shot from t~e trenohes, We 
elt sure that he had reaohed the 

h use in safety. 
-;/h ile weiting for his return, I 

became interested in one of the ma
c~ine-guns in the trenoh. It was, 
uch larger than any I had seen in 

,he ot her trenohes. The gunner had 
it trained up the street, and kept 
~.~ eye on the sight aqd finger on 
the tri~ger in order to silence any 

the enemy who dared to show them
'elves . He told me that all the morn
ing the e~emy had been running, one 
at a time, across that road spd he 

as determined to stop~ them. There 
were fifty riflemen also in the trench 
~nd all of them were ready with their 
[!Jns . Suddenly the big manhino-gun 
let a stream of bullets fly! The 
noor women tremble wi th terror. The 
dogs let up a howl. Every man in the 
trench ~umped to his placo und gazet 
up the road . The machine gunner yell-
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Q: '~d yoo see him? Did you s e 
hi f 11?" ~ ure enough the re, iTl 
di tsnt bend of t e Toad, was 
stretched upon the grolmd.. 

'tOh horrors! tf sai6. I, "You hav 
killed my companion!tt 

"You.r companion"! said tbA eln
ner,. uDid he not come back' with yo 

"Yes," said I, "He cane .... .:!rl: 
me , but went again to bring poor 
crippled woman who can ' t walk, nd 
now you have killed them bot). II On 
of the Women standing by ~e sere m-
ed , 'Poor Polly", and swoonod. ay 
again • 

. look of horror cove rf'd t e 
face of the man , for even a soldier, 
'Nho is trained to kill, has a he rtf 

. jlhile he had rejoiced at the tho~h 
of killing an eneCly, he was hor-·ifiea. 
at the tho~ght of having killed a 
non-combatant. I started to go to 
bring the ~Qn in , but the ofIicer 
stopped me saying that I sou.ld sure
l y be shot dovm by the enemy iI I 
ventured that far . "Bu.t he is my 
friend It , S a i d I , "and perhaps he is 
only wounded, and perhaps the poor 
woman is only wounded also. I mu.st 
try to save their lives." He posi
tive~T forbade ~ passing his trancl. 
Then he began to lecture the gunner 
7ho had fired the fatal shot. He 
~ id that it was the duty of a sol
dier to kill the enemy witho~t mercy 
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tl t 't better to let t n 
"lty en esc pe th n to mQrder one 

orr cent man ~. heart sank within 
• f 10 young man was one of the 
t ~~ithful men r hove ever know. 

e as my right-hand man at the 
u"Jlis} i C7' 'HoQse·. He was cool, he ' 

qlliet, he never got excioed,Slld 
:3 rQle he accomplished what h'e 
at out to do. 

r turned away from the horrible 
cene and got into the truck. I was 

trying to think how best to break the 
el~s to his lit tie Wife at hom. Slld
enly I herad a scream bohind me:' 

'Revolution! Pretty Revolutiont" I 
l~oked around like a frightened deer 
. d what did I see? ho Was that com
ing around the opposite corner but 
Jacob? He was triwnphantly bringing 
a cugevlith a big green parrot in it 

Disgusted! Yes indee , I was 
thorougliiy disgusted. ";{e had resked 
our very lives to Save these women 
and their "familytt of dogs, and they 
had sent this man back into the very 
jaws of doath in order to save a 
saqu wking parrot . APparentlY it 
could squawk only the hated word : 

"Revolution~ Revolution! " 
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If You are 3vere Caught in a R~vo~ 
lotion do not ride Behind a 

Steel Fost . It ~.!ill not 
Protect You 



I Was attending a Methodist dis
trict conferenoe in the interior of 
Brf;tsi 1 'Vi hen Isa the eternal oon
f~iot between f~damentalism and mo~ 
dernism presented from a different 
angle from anything I had seen befor
It as not among the Methodist~, ho
"ever , for as e rule we re not bo
thered with suoh tings on the missio 
field. Here the modernist soon find~ 
that his modernism will not convert 
people and he wither gets oonvorted 
himself or goes hom, while the fun
damentalist finds that he must bec~m 
" 11 things to all men", and he for
gets his fundamentalism, or he goc~ 
home. 

It WaS a beautiful Palm Su •. day -
and by the way, it Was proven that 
there is no such thing 8S "Palm" 
SlUJ.dsy, that being an invention of 
the modernists - and I was standing 
at the entranoe to a great Catholio 
church waitohing the multitudes ente 
with their palm branches. There is a 
oommon belief among the more ignorant 
classes here in Brasil that when a 
p 1m branch has been blessed by the 
priest and has had holy water sptin
kled upon it, that it becomes a kind 
of protector, or we might sayan in
surance polioy against fire, aga lns 
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e i"J nee, V" i of; i..., e!oJ-
1 v ts ful as a pro action 

n t the fiery_balt.s of JOVA; in 
+her vlords a kind of lighte ing 
rrestor . The isnorant people tak~ 
he sIl inkle d p 1m branch' home a d. 

l ng it on the wall beside their 
0" en saints - sometimes silver snd 

pold - and then sleep the sleep of 
1e righteous. In olden days the 
rie~ts charged for blessing the 
~alm branches. I do not know if they 
till ch~rge or not. but it is 's fact 

+ha they do not try to enlighten the 
su erstitious people nd try to t ke 
~ om their minds the idea of the 
D~el~atura1 po~er of the object_ 

Very feVl of the cu1ttlred people 
e-"to ri.ng the, c.hurch oarried. palm 
_ aves , but ~lmost all of the uncul
tured c~rried them. Some were platted 
in beautiful faShion, others were 
t ed "lith gaudy ribbons, vlhile othe rs 
vere decorated with a'riotus color of 
'fl owe rs • 

atanding at the door was a big 
talian. His face Was hard and cyni

OnI - If I am any judge of faces t en 
r,)ll, could Pllt all the heart-felt re
ligion that man had into the eye o~ 
e needle and then have room to spare. 
He looked at the people out of the 
corner of his eye s they entered. 

cc sion91ly hiB lip , m~ld erul in 
"C rn. He held bunch of olive bran
ches in his hand - real olive - wi+h 
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reen n top and. 1 oks as t'c oU ... h .. 
_d b en apr lnkled 'iii th flmver un

derneath. It was not nearl:r so 'h€e -
tiful as the fresh ereen co m bran~ 
ehes a'arried by the others, but he 
eld it up admiringly. He had gateh "

erd a group of people arouna him and 
~s telling them that his was the 
tr~e olive branch, that it '3S e s n 
to carry anything that 'Rea not r a 
olive, that in Italy the palm bran' 
was never used, and he made a gre t 
discourse about modernis entering 
into the church. ' 

J.bout that time an old darkey 
came hobbling out of the church, and 
he stopped to see what the discU8Sic 
as about. He had in his hend R l arv 

palm leaf. The Italian pOinted to it 
and said: 

"That ' s not worth the time· and 
trou l)le it took 'to bring it here . Al] 
the priests in Brasil cannot sprink e 
eno~h holy water on it to make it 
'North the carrying home". 

The old dar key was amazed. He had 
innocently stopped to see why the 
people be. d gathered arollIld the man 
nn to thus have his sacred palm 
branch so rutb,leasly denounced b;l 
t is stranger Was more thah he could 
stand. 

f'This not 'North snythin..; !" he 
o~clcimed, shaking his palm under 
he nose o:f the Italian . "It has t e 
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of Te'to:. Chr ' " n it. e 
lJOpS of holy '1 ter still on itl! 
.md sure enOLlr."h it looked as 

nU6 "I the dews of haven had fa ls!'l 
• on it . 

"If yo Ll. think that this is no 
ceo unt L.wollld like to know [het 

T 11 think o:f that bllnch of weeds 
+hat you 've got ," continlled the in
.:: llte<:1 ... darky . "I don't knor.! what 
.. n6.s of 'leeds they are YOll've got, 
'ut I kno'JlI they are not palm brancr 9J 
l' ke Jes lJS Chri st carried. They 10 k 
ore like "life everlasting", bllt 
e~ tell you they want bring you 
verlosting life." 

d the old negro looked at ull 
r llnd him with B smile of trill ·ph 
t:l h ' s face. 

ffyou fool ", said the Italian, as 
he iped the big drops of holy water 
ff his nose which had lodged there 

."!hen the d.arky had brandished. his 
prinkled palm , "YOll think ChriQto 

c rried a palm le f1 That's some of 
tho mod.·rnism whi th which the chtlrch 
today is filled. Chtisto carried an 
o ive branch. There are no palm tree 
'n p. lestine. rr 

"1 don't know what's jn Pale stine. 
and don't want to knOW," replied the 
ne "TO t "bllt know that his is palm 

Dndey , that Christo taught llS to 
csr~y palm branches, and thank the 
'ord I am 'oing . to carry them as 
l~ne s 1 hace strenght to go to the 
rods nd get them." 
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ee nd as the old fai·~~ 1 
it U a cy ~ith~his shinnin) aIm ~ 

he t ned and g~ e n art 'nB t r' 
~n at the Italian: 

l,you tal~ about ttmedernismos" 
Yell are the one that is tryi to 
distract our minds with these ne1.1-
f ng led ideas. Go back to your own 

n- country vith your new ideas, for 
don't Vlant them. Whe ever heard o~ 

t, . !orshiping the Lord with a handft 1 (\ 
Ch9.. weeds~ ft 

~ok And thus the two theolo anw se~ 
J parated - but not from their i dea • 

ruad their ide s were just about s 
"Ie 11 de:fine d and :founded a6 are 

Ll those of many another religolls d c
cuss&onist. 

The old darkey was a fl~camenta _ 
as ist in thought but a modernist in 
er practice. while the Italian Was fUfl-
'e damentalist in pratice but a modern 

cri tic. 

f 
ch 
n 
ees 

ine, 
e 

e 
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Beggars Along the ay 



In Bresil, g in s11 Catholic 
countries, one is impres~ed by t e 
great number os shrines t be fOlln 
along the publi c highways • .:lome 1me 
a shrine consist1s of a neat 11 t1e 
Ollilding not more than five or s 
feet square, oontntning a oruclf x, 
pictures of the saints, and place 
for btlrning candles. Uore often it 
is nothing more than a simple 111 odr..n 
cross marking the sopt that 1s sup
posed to be saored. Perhap s the ... 12'i 
las p aced the re beoause some po or 
soul' ho was strt1g111ng , i th a fear
fl 1 malady made a sacred promise t 
God or to the Holy Virgim - the 10-
ther of God - that if they were re 
stor d to health they wotll~ p aoe 
the shrine there where the multi t[ d 
passing by could tip their hats, cr s 
their hearts, and tltter a prayer .to 
God. Perhaps some one had been mir
aculously saved from an aWful dis-
ster, or perhaps had died in the 

disaster and their £riends had erec -
ed a shrine on the spot. Perhaps 
someone had been mt1rdered there, or 
more than likely a poor beggar, on 
his or her way to the oity to receivo 
the insignifioant pitance which Ca
tholicism teaches her faithful ones 
to ~ive, had fRllen dovm eXhausted 
by the heat ~ a toprical s~, and 
had ~iven tlP th~ ghost. Those who 
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na. . bnr1ed i thar 
y 

lad orec4 ed _ sjrople cross 
" • t 

med a :fe'!: co lc.les ~ und. praved. to 
h saints to del iver the soul of 

the _ oor lUlf rtune. te from the p ins 
.'" p Tga tory . 

I was r i ding t hrough t he count ry 
in the ~:reat state of lUna s on one 
oc 'ss i an when we OSIDe upon a shrine 
bJ the s i de of the road in the mi ds t 

f a dense jungle. The shrine oon
sisted of a woo~en cross about five 
feet in height, and 8S inolosed by 
a s~all woden fenoe, and by the mOBS 
ooveri ng oross ana fenoe it Was evi-

nt t hut it had been there for many 
JAars. ~ix oandles were burning, 
three on either sim of the orosa,and 
the oross Was crudely decorated with 
p 1m loaves. It as Palm SQnday & 
uQme devout person had gone early 
an(l p l aoed the candles there. I ask-
ed my companion, who had been born T 
and r aised in that part of the coun- b 
try, if he oould tell me the history t 
of the shrine, and this is what he g 
to l d me: 0 

Some forty years before. when the 
e i ghboring oity was a mere village, W 

not large enough to support a resi
dent .priest, it Was the oustom for a 

r iest "to visit the village each 
year on Palm S~~ay in order to 
baptism the ohildren, here the con
=essions of the faithful, and es
~e cially to bless the palm branches 
'/hioh the people oarried to the chlll'c 
on t hat day. In the at at e of Mi nas , 
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in nea 'l",T 11 rt 0_ 'T)r :;; 1 , th 
ignorant people _re.very superst '
tio~s, and they believe that a r ~ 
branoh Which has been blessed by t 
priest and has had holy water s~ri -
kled ~pon it is a protection ees ' n 
pleague and pestilence, fire n~ 
storm, and especially good against 
lightening. They hang it up on the 
walls of their cabin, and sleep i 
peace. In the ol~en days it was en -

ve tomary for the priest to receive 
y right goodly s~m for the performanc 
as of these rites, so his visit one a 

V'i- year w s very lucrative from the 
financial standpoint. on one occ -
sion the priest had visited the 

d village, ani being a bea~tiful day 
th the people poured in from all the 

s~rrounding cOQntry, and the nriest 
did a flourishing b~siness from 

k- early. morn until late that evening. 
The poor people had paid well for th 
blessing of their , palm leaves, and 

y the wealthy coffee farmers had paid 
generously also . His pockest wer ~ull 
of money. 

In the late afternoon three men 
went to the pri~ st and wanted to 
make their confessions. It is seldom 

a men confess to the priest, but they 
sometimes do. As a rule the women 
are' the more faithful to this re
quirement of the Catholic Church. 
The priest explained to them that 
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i + • _ f". stom ry for those (}011 .... 0S 

1n~ to pay e officietil~ priest , 
this they consented to do. hey 

qde their confession Rnd the ~rtest 
l~~Q his hands upon their heea; and 
old them that their sins were or
i~en . Then they asked him if he 

coul~ not absolve them from sins they 
m':"eht commit in the futu.re. He fro.m
_u upon them aqd said that th twos 
nskinG a good deal, but that he could 
rrange it proveded they ;'ere ~illing 
o pey the price . They finally agree 

on the price ~d the priest sked 
t em to state wpat the indulgences 
ere ''Vhich they wished to practice. 

nhe men replied that they could not 
tell , for they were of such a nature 
that they did not care to tell even 
the priest . To this the pries frown
ed the more , and tol~ them that the 
r~quest "Jas a verp: seriol.ls one. He 
hud power to forgive them of sins 
already committeed, and he had power 
to g ive them cert in indulgences, but 
to give absolution for ~uture ande 
premeditated secret sins Was a very 
devere trial on the patience of the 
Ho ly Spir&t. Finally, however, after 
much discussion and parlying they 

ixed upon a price acceptable to the 
priest zor so serious a 'function, 
they Paid the money over, ana again 
the ,pr iest put his hands upon their 
heads and released them from any 
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or 1 resronsibilitJ for the oinQ 
Which they were plarming to com it • 
• d the three men went their ai, 
~nd the priest turned to other cus
tomers. 

It might be well to add here 
that it is a fact that the Catholic 
churoh gives unto its priests extr ~ 
ordinary powers. For stipulated sums 
they will pray lost souls Ollt o:f 
purgatory, they will forgive sins 
comrnitteid and they will give li
cense to oommit flltllre sins, re
lieving the sinner from all moral 
responsibility. I have seen tfIndul
gencias" signed by Catholic bishop • 
sold as they sell lottery tickets, 
~iving the vearer lecense for a 
Deriod of thirty days. It is a kind 
of printed diploma and does not 
state the exact nature of the li
cense or indlllgence , bllt it is gene~
ally understood that it is license 
to indlllge in one ' s pet sins for a 
season without offending the Roly 
ljpirit. 

s stated above the three men 
went their way. and after finish-
ing ~p his business the priest mo~t
ed his mule and went his way, ~hich 
led to the neighboring town. He was 
m iOlls to visit as many chllrcbes as 

possible dllrulg the lenten sea~on. 
t as night, and as he w s riding 
long in the midst of this dark 

jungle three dark objects arose in 
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~u",h"·""J. hA 1°_ b-aten to death . 
" the money hich he carried was 

f-slre!! from him. 
He hnd sold his own life _ if 

this sOl11 - for e stipo.lated :.Ju,m. 
nd had forgiven his mQrdereds befor 

th crime Was committeed. rei 
The trl.2.thflllness of this ctory i ani 

vOu'ch~d for by the man who told it by 
to me , snd he said that as a boy he hi 
h d know the roan who commt tteid the de or e. I 

The Tree of Tear s 
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His nose was extra long and. 8S 
red as a beet. He tipped his had 
nd made a profu.nd bow as he passe& 

by an a grinning smile pleyed over 
his face as he passed the time of 
day . I had never seen him before an 
I wondered at his familiarity. 'rhe re
foro, I called to my friend, a ric . 
coffee planter who Was standing ne r 
and asked who the strange man Was . 

''He is 8 friend of we Protest ar t , 
said the farmer. "In fact he . as 8 
Protestan himself once for fiteen 
days" • 

"For fifteen days ~ " said I, "Is 
that all that he cou.ld stand o~ it? 
He has the appearance of a back
slider . " 

"Yes , replied my friend, "He i s 
a natu.ral born backslider. You see 
ilis wife is a Protestant and a very 
faithfu.l sou.l" , he continu.ed. "yhe 
works and makes the living , while he 
drinks and ganbles and celebrates 
all the saints days by getting on a 
"pree . It is u.su.ally du.ring the s~rQe 
that . his religiou.s natu.re shows i t 
self; it is then that he goes to t he 
at olio Churoh, confesses to the 

priest, makes the sign of the corso 
over his he rt, and does his pennac 

'Bu.t Wh~r did 'he t 11m Protes an 
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sort +!"e? tf I ""r-ed. 
I all , 98 I sa i d , hi s \life is a 

~o+ st lt On one occ8Gi on we we e 
n ,ri ng c.e ci al re1r-iva-l s er vices i n 
IT c ur~h Bni an eXpriest ~~s do i ng 

~h~ nr er ching. Perhaps more or the 
Ye of his ./ife thon from int erest 

in ~1 e poor msn, some of the grethrer li 
Jnde vored to interest this vagabond 
. ! t he Gospel , lith the resllit that 
~e conf ess ed conversion and boca~e a 
T r~T zaa lorts Protestant . He Washed 
p nnd ot - shve and looked like a 
QW ma'Y1: He s topped drinkine and tho 
ote r~r lost one of its regoler cus
~rs . DllCh ~ transformetion c' me 

r"I ~er t he m n that all the tow msrve -
d , and the local priest excommhni

cate him frOM the Catholic faith. he 
1" tes t 9Ilts in the town were delight-

.1 t the transfor:nat ion of their 
no r convert and did not ' hesitate to 
~a e t~eir joy known to their Catho-
li c neighbors and friends. . . 

"But trllth ·crushed to earth shnl' 
- iee again ••• " or rathe r , error r8i"'
ad from ' earth shell fall again . After 
~jfteen days of most exemplary life 
~9 u Protestant our new convert got 

a most tremendous drunk , went to 
the pllblic sqllsre , protested ener
~etia911y against Protestantism, an" 
3ho llting at the top of his Voice : 
"Hurrah for the Roman Catholic Ch Qrc' 
bh t l ets a man drink corn 1. hiske ~r 
and buy lottery tiaketst ' 
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I ~'l' - l}n i _rieni 
.0tpRtl.lnts, he s 11a..~ hi_ c 1 ro 

the Protestant ~urrdBY 3chool, ann 
1)rOlld c~ the fact that hi ... wife i' 
Proectant , bllt for certa_l1 re~so c, 
kr. 0'.1 n to all the pc ople of ' i s hcm~ 

O/n , he prefers to be a Roman C t.o
l i e himself ." 

. 
Hair Cut "a - l a - Garconne" 
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Dona Agrippina was 
in her condemnation of he ':ne'l" (!:~ 
of hair-cut which is ein~ rapidly 
~dopted by the wo en of Br.asil. 

"Why do you objec .... 30 strenousl~ 
to the new fashion?" I sked... 

"I ean te 11 yo u in a few 'or s n • 
as her lightning-like reply. "It i .. 

becsIlse lowe the sal vstion of my 
sOlll to mY'lhair". 

'And how do you explain that,~ 
grippina?" 

Irdell, it Was this way. My ht.s-
and and I were Roman Catholics, n~ 

"ie !Vere working on the ferm of a 
priest. My husband Was the ove~g ex 
and my job Was to look after the 
sri 3t-mill down by the creek. The 
mill las run by a large over-ahot 
water vlheel which Was connected. "Ii t 
+he mill-stone by large cog-wheels, 
ficde of wood , hich revolved very 
slo ly but Sllrely . one day I was at 
the mill alone, grinding corn, When 
I noticed that the mill-stone was net 
properly adjusted, and I went dO'vn 
be mJ to tighten it IIp a bit. I ":las 
drivine in a looden wedge When Slld
denly my plait of long hair came down 
and nas csuht between the slo~ly mov
ing oIlers end I Was being pulled 
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+" +he p'r A t c '1'_ !heels. 1 y _ th-
, c n. ht in the cogs first, and 
't all y might P' lled ~ inst 

ovi P' 'heels, but rrJ s trength 
ot ~Dfficient to stop their 

o 'em nt, Rnd so n I felt the great 
t Ath of the monster eating into my 
-' ~e , while my head Was being plllle-d 
'n+o the great rollers. I Was frantic 
ith,fepT • In that horrible momen , 
~y s~ns stood Ollt before me like 
ning "'host • '!y ps§t life rolled 
-I'ore me' in qllil'lk procession, and I 

o liged to confeso. that it had 
~cen a miserable failure. I was a 

~ber of the Roman Catholic Chllrch, 
t had no real spirlltali ty. It was 

my c~stom to confess to the priest, 
II I continlled in my sins. I he 

tried to buy my sOlll's salvation by 
~oing to mass and by confessions but, 
in the hour of death, I ' ifelt that 
they wpre not sllfficient. I had a1-
':8]6 confessed to the priest and · had 
nra red to the Holy Virgin, bllt in the 
terrible hOllr no priest was near and 
my prayers to the Virgin seemed all 
in vain. The re I was face to face lith 
my God and with no intermediary to 
plecd for me . I as not confessing 
my sins to a drewsy priest in a qlliet 
chllrch.'Quite the contrary. In that 

fnl hour every sin that I had ever 
committeed seemed to be before me in 
horrib e sha~e pointing the ginger ~ 
gllil t and condemnation at me. All 
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at ime the cruel cog were r 
in~ into my side nd my heed 1 s b -
De drawn nearer and le~rer t the 

fatel ro1lors ••• ~mother tllm of t 
gl"eat water-'J/heel and Ito ltld b 
sc ll:led alive, m~r heal rolled Ollt 

ike a pan-cake, and my bod~ cat in 
t.wain. f.!hat horros ! I prayed to ev 
aint that I knew ; I called apon the 

!Dot he r of Jeslls; I pleaded ~i th "10 ... 
s Senhora das Sete Dores' (oar Sai 1 

of the Seven Pains). 11 seemed to 
have abandoned me. , 

~ina1ly, with a strength sapre~e . 
that sometimes comes in the hOllr of 
de th, Iplllled against the terrib e 
onster that was eating me with cr' _ 

teeth, and behold the mill-stone ab o T 

me ceased to grind and the cogs to 
crawl , whiae the w ter from the over 
flowing Wheel spattered upon me. I 

" held firmly, but each time that I 
endeavored to extricate myself t.e 
Wheels -seemed to tighten their grip, 
like a monster snake slowly sWallow
ing its victim, each strllggle of the 
victim only tends to make more secure 
the death-grip of the monster. 

I called for help until I cOllld 
call no longer. I plllled against the 
,heels llDtil my strength was gone, 
Everything grew dark around me, and 
the la:t thing that I remember 'Nas 
the water splattering apon my face, 
sl.d I seemed to be floating llpon 
tormy ses , now llnder the water , now 
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n the urface. 
T~ hours lat r a little ~~ild 

e casually pas 'ing by the ~ill. 
'he saw Me hanging there and ran to 
~l-).e hOOSE! to te 11 her fat her that a 
neero hnd been crushed to death a 
.... he mill. Several men rllshed down end 
ollnd me there perfe'ctly black in "the tb 

.face and t hey said that my eyes stuck u 
o~t like those of a £rog when he is 
- tepped tlpon. They allt "the water off to 
the Vlheel and, climbing apon it, turn- se 

d it backWards. As the greet wooden 
cogs copened their teeth I fell to 
the ground apparently lifeless. It 
'''Jas weeks before I was able to walk 

Je , YOIl may not believe it, Senhor. 
'mt I tell YOIl that as the most ter
rible experience that I have ever had 
in my whole life~. 

nIt wotlld be diff'icilit to i!Il8gine 
anything more terrib Ie "'. I said. "You 
must have sU£fered eternities while 
lTOtl1l re being devollred alive". 

"You said the truth then. Senhor~' 
sh~ repl~ed qtlick as a flash. 

nBllt, my lady". said I. "I fail "'J 
to see in this remarkable esperience 
any reason for YOllr abhorrence for 
the new mode of short hair now in 
vogue . It seems to me that after your 
long hair got yOIl into so milch trou
ble yOIl wOllld have immediately cut it 
short and thus have been the very 
first one to start the new fashion!" 
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Tot T, ~enhor! It I S my "r 
h~t saved ne ~ •• that is , it s ved 
oul". 

" Oll speak i n riddle s ", said. 
fai 1 to unde 1'8 tend . "1!.0Cp lei n h 

att er t me ft • 

And she explained, and :m l s.med 
. ith n clearness and a conviction 
that showed her to be master of t he 
ublj:ect. 

'Vlhile I WaS being slo Il~" eru 6 e ~ 
to death", said she , Tfand hile I 
seemed to have been abandoned by a_ 
saints to whom I had prayed sjnce 
ch ildhood, I made a promise directl~ 
to Go~ . I promised Him that if He 
wOllra:-:-deliver me , and wOllld s hov: me 
the right way to live, that I wa-a l 
loyally follow His leading s . 4I el1 

e :first thing that I noticed, a f 
ter I was taken home and had re gaine~ 
consciousness, Was a Bible which y 

~ (msband had bought years befor e f rom 
a missionary. He was not a Christian 
but had bought the book simply beca sa 
t e missionary had offered it to him. 

became so angry that we had ,terri
ble quar~el about it. The book had 
never been opened , snd I had not de s
toryed it because I wanted it to rems n 
t here s a reminder to my husband of 
his foolish trade . As this book Vi s 
the firs t thing that I noticed af t er 
the accident, I remembered my p romise 
to God end, strange to say, was im
press ed that He wented me to r so. it . 
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I t E.!: ene 
'L·e£,:o. . "; ch y, hile 

... raae.. that Bible. ::loon I b eCSOle en
, ~ed ~ith he'readine snd aoon the 
i ... th C&!!le. I :fOmd thet I had lived 
1 l·fe of Ph risee; that I had 
ut; ceremony above service; t h!}t I h 
lrayed to the saints and not to God; 

" _ t W&., nothing more than a whited 
epulchre . I got down upon my knee 

~_d confessed my sins to my Saviour 
un~ receive d His pardon for my trans
re .... sions. Then He filled my soul 
lth a glory that is un-speakable". 

Then the redeemed soul o£ that 
h pp;,r woman looked into my face while 

r eyes shown with that glory, not 0 
t ilJ world , and her face was s bril
liant as that af a saint , and the " 
we lling of her heart kept back fur

ther words for a time ••• After a Vlhil 
.Jhe told me of her decision to beco e 
~ Protestant, of how her ijuaband ha 
plead With her not to make her profes. 
sion until after he had renewed his 
contract with the priest for another 
year , but his plea Was in vain. She 
told him that her newly-found religicr 
las ~ore to her than bread, and her 
convictions more than her job, s o ah 
joined the Methodist Church. To-day 
she is treasurer of the Missionary 
30 cie y, secretary of the Board of 
wt ewarcls, and the most active member 
in he r chu.rch. 

~----



It ! S lono years _g~ 
........ rippine was "dragged to the foot 
of tho Cross by her hair", S 9'le 
and during the fleeting years ~uv 
of her beautiful hnir has dis"'ppeal
ed, and that which remains h_s los~ 
its luster. To-da;jT it is a lined 
and tied in a comical little kJlOt '1 
the back of h~r head, but she wo ld 

ee not part *ith it for all the' gold in 
our the Holy Roman Catholic Church. 
rans-
a. 
e" • 

t 
hile 

not 
bril
e ,; 
ur
vlhi 
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I have just read an article n 
one of our advoo ... tes in whi ch 
preacher ask for information as t 
lhat "prayed through" means. He sayq: 

'I notioe that some of our prese 
ers in reporting their ~eetings u~e 
the eXpress ion "pra~Ted through". I 
regret to have to expose me ignOT
an~e, but I should like to kno 11 wha 
t ey mean by that expressi(,m. Prny~d 
through hat?" 

'hat does it mean, this simple 
express ion, simple yet :fraught with 
lorlds of meaning? 

It expresses the differenoe be
t'.ieen fai llU's and success, bet ~een 
perdition and salvation , between a 
soul that is lost and one that has ~ 
ound it's God. It covers the dist

anoe from the mouth of hell to the 
pe .... rly gates. 

J s a wioked sinner. one day 
saVJ myRelf as I really Was , and I 
~as horrified. I felt a load upon my 

ack like unto the load carried by 
Bunyan ' s Pilgrim. It seemed to be 
crushing the life out of me. I went 
t the mmourners , bench, that glori-

Uw institution o£ ancient Methodism 
I praye~. I prayed earnestly • .1 good 
orother put his hond upon my head 

!Q. said: "Pray, yO lIDg man. PI' y 
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It ',/2 U C!'ll h' 
to the ground I "/as cover d ' ith 
ck qin, and I felt as & man might 

p 1 with a coal mine c ved in ppon 
m p ayed some more. Finally it 

een~d th t I could gee a faint eli . 
r f ho e before me. And with a ' 
i~~ Y earnostness I asked the Lord 

+ 0 "save e e ' er I perish tf, and wh il 
e congregation was siilSing "All 

~ i 1 the power of Jesus' name If I m 
'''"hr lJ.U l1" , and re semed sinner. I he 

" r yed throu.gh'l. 
Or, to express it in other ~cTds , 

iRS in the "slough o£ despon Tt. I 
s mtring to my grave. I was sink

'no to hell. I 'as a lost soo.l. B c 
0 .... :::le Was the bleck past. Under me 

Be the mire of sin. Before me Was 
-be C"!hining city. I began to pray. 
~nyed as I had never.prayed before. 
n my anguish I called upon the name 

o the Lord . I struggled forward and 
P'T rd, and it seemed that after a 
hile I was literally lifted from 
rretched grave . It seemed that I VIas 

pn.lled forward as, with a mgghty magna 
until I had passed "through n the 
"sloughtf , and I .found. my feet, llpon 
olid c-round . Yihat had happened w s, 

h. d "pr:lyed th rotlgh n. 
Did you never as a boy crawl 

throuO'h a crtlvert under a r ilr 6. 
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C 0 e1" to .. ether t ~J il .t t e 
n ng, and YOll, .:;ot fCl~tene(l 
J • t or ~ ::0 rWard nor bgck 
.laym tes weTe a t l)oth Quds 
011 vert Q'rJ.g ing YOll fo I'd, 
oceo wOll1lded liKe tro J" Ie 'fa t el's , 

'11 Ie YOllr own vIas like a voie 
+ e tomb? I 'as cold like into de~t 
'mder there, and there were fro zs r 

li::: ards and perhaps 0 the r thing 
ore frigbtful round you. ,And" e '1 

Y II had squeezed through and es e O( 
t lu~t to the light of day end f lL 
he Warm sun upon YOllr back, di6.n' t 

?O feel like you had come "throll 
ill , that ' s the way you feel w en 
y u have "prayed through If 8 diffic J 1-
ty 0 any kind . 

Got the habit , brother. It ' s ' or+ 
Ihile and its ' s biblical . Christ tau' 
t v.en He said Tfpray withou coa s l !1£:~! 
ra~l practiced it when he as in the 
atre et that is calle d Straight. Hlor 
~ ree days and three nights he ~~a . 
ed : "Lord. what wilt Thou have me to 
0" . His soul Was trollbled and his 

eyes were blind. at after three days 
o strn,ggling. in pra" er, WithO llt me ~ 
or drink , the burden Was roled fro m 
o f his soul and the soales fo 1 fro '''' 
hi,3 eyes . He h~d "pray~d "throu"' h 11. 

he inqu. r ne preacher asks: 
1fT) .le d thr ollO'h lhet II? 10 ses II" !::Y'3 d 
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Ie (' Y) ry t t } e /1 'Jl 0-': 1·£lj:1" I 

ot er of .To1m, l' te ra lly pr y 
er "thro f " pri s nn do ore. Palll 

l d. 3 ilc:l "prayed tl1ro ugh 1f 0. pri .... on 
• T~cob wrestled all nj ~ht on 
nks of the stream and finally 

e thgouh~ . Jonah excited t e 
~o~ l e of rineveh to such an extelt 
:. h . i s t e n second sermon - "Yet 

"ort y C.~TS and aneveh shall be 
ove rthrovm If - that the king cornmand
-~ thot m~n and beast be covered wit 
~' ~k-cloth and ashes~ and that neit 

nn nor beast , herd nor flock houll C 
t o ~eat or drink, but should cry 0 

1=-" tily unto God , and t he din and 
• " ' DS ion of lowing head and ble 

i --..: flock, 0 praying men an ~ oryi ne 
. '\ l lr en reached t he ears OI the 1-

mi-hty and ITe repented of the evil 
hs t e had said that He ',"lo uld a.o 

'-nto the1l1, and He did i t jot . In 
ot he r VJords the Ninevites "prayed. 
th ro LlC'h" the evil Which the Tlord ha d 
n onounced against them. Abraham s 
:3 wonderf lll man , and a man of pra~Te r 
1nt I have always been sorry that he 
i id not have more of the stick ng 
"'uali ty on the occasion when he ':1 s 

l e acling ~ ith the ),ord for t e sn -
~tion of Sodom. You remember ho' 

t a t .. :hen t he Lord had told. 1m tha~ 
He was going 0 destroy the . city 
t'l1a t 'braham plead that i be spared 

d t e Lord promised to s apere i 
-: t he re could e f lJnd fi:ft~~ ~'i ht-
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':3 ou s -her in. I th ' endid 
::: 'I :-age brahsC'l cent inu. d hip 1 
lfit!l he t the pTomise to o~ r~ 
he oi y j,f not more than t-n r .. t_ 

e US souls co uld b =cund. Tten e 
_be doned the task, ahd on the 01"1' 
h~r bfl if ted up h i s eyec, to\/81"d. 
he cities of the plain he sm t Q 

make ascending to heaven as fro 
~ighty furna~e. He must have hung 
his head in d.eep sorrOli. He had fg"''' 
ed to "pray through n. jiho knows b t 
that ~ith just one More reque st e 
could have saved the great citie~ 
o the plain. 

Let ' s get the habit, bretherev. 
t is pr ayer that can take u.s 1ft U'I! • 

the deyp waters, "through n the va 11 
anEl the shadow of death,'th:rouC f 

thie vale of tears to the heavenl~T 
land . 

npraying though tt - its ' s a term 
\'1 rth knowing. It ' s a babit worth 
kno ing. It ' s a habit worth having 

It wa.s Oliver Huckel who said: 

And as I agonized in dust and shame, 
ith tears and sighs in all the .b t.te 

prayer, 
I felt, as ' t wers, en arm that ~ 01 

around me, 
.d raised me to my feet. 

And at the tOllch, hope blossomed in 
my heart, 

nd new-fo~d strength in flood-ti"e 
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hr h~ed ·h ~ 0 
and li:1. 

o s e . • • 0 t ender, lordly 
Face ' 

,. s Himself , - the '-1 y . the Tl'ut , 
t h e .:Jigh t t 

save d ... le from my sins , and eet my 
soul on high . 
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T have ;ust returned irem a t~ 
in he "north- Jest", ~ e 'e h 
~ riding the District with lro.r. . 

• D 1/sey, of Sout h Ccroline. D w' 
1 the Asbury of the Ifnortb-';e~t", 
an he is doing an Asburisn 1J ork. 
hile there I took a day of'" and" 0 

fishing. I as born with a desi e ~~1 
sh n~. I have caught many ft "bo""n ~ 

ead" with nothing more thlln a bent 
in, a wiggly "lOrm. and a se~-!ing t 

for line. I have pulled mud-cst 
rom muddy holes nd I have s t uno 

the ban~s of the beautiful Catu~b 
d fished for suckers. I have c 

+he fly into the crystal waters o~ 
'The Land of tbe Sky' udhave ho ke 
t e Ape ckled and the r inbow troat. 
I have fished in the great Ar.lszon 
nd pulled out its lazy tribe until 

I got tired of the pu.lling.. snd I 
ave sst in a boat upon the peaceful 

ahd silvery waters of the La lata i 
company w th fair ladies and gallant 
kni~hts, and in one we hour added a 
good sized "string" to our credit,b' 
to tell the truth I had never really 
~ished in all my life--didn't know 
J at i'ishing W8s--mltil that day at 
he beautiful falls of A-va-nhan-da

v ( s in fatherl. 
Imagine yourself in the midst of 
great jungle, miles and mt les 
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c;l ~ ~ro iv'liza:ion 
v r po:ri over a dozen gr at 1 

o r 19 li ':e a mighty tem~ et'lt , smok
~ 15ke an t ctive volcano, the 

er seeth i ng ana. boilinG' and r sh
, g like mad. elow the fall~ the 
t~r is full of real man-sized fish 

• e "b aaut ifLll "do Llrado " - whi ch me n 
"olden - the ''Pintado'' - which means 

1)ainted - and dozens of other marks. 
fld they all seem dead-bent on gett

. ng over the great falls. They j Llmp 
an they plnnge , and it hoy often 

a 1 ullon the rocks and fllltter unti 
4o' y either get back into the water 

r tllltil they die In the Stln. You see 
"1&re8s of them jumping . and the 

large ones can jump as milch as six 
.et out of the water • .it some nlaces 

below the fells . in the eddies,-all 
YOLl h,~ve to do is to cast your un-
b ited hook and pLlll it through the 
1 ter several times when pou will 

book a fish in the side . BLlt this is 
not sport, so you pull the first one 
out and cu.t it u.p for bate. You oat a 
piece as large as good sized ste k 
and put that on your hook - a real 
man-bized one - You have a wire for 

lina, and While you fasten it to 
~he end of a long baboo YOIl run the 
'ire back to the big end of the pol I 

because your pole will not pull O~ 
ohe (of these ~ish wit hout breaking 
.hen you cs t your hook into the see t 

ing waters, You cast it up at ream 
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in. Yo u contin~e tn ' s operuti 
vou are standi ng ~_ on t he ro ok 
the roaring torrent. You are ams" . 
t the grandelltr of it all. You c .-

t st in your mind this pla ce 3 n " 
ode of fishing with those to wh ' c 

you have be€n acc~stome. ou re 
sitting on the an~~s of a placid 
rver. You are not .floating on a 
·lassy lake. You are not fishing in 
a ently swelling sea, b llt yo~ are 
cacting your hook into an inferno 0 
e el'gy and power, ahd the raging 
rent grabs it and rushes arJay 'vi t 
do..-m stream. Yo~ find yo urself stun --
ing there half dreamy like, a~tc ma
t cally casting you hook up streo~ , 
~vhen 011 of a sudden somethlng hap-
(ns. Yo~r line goes rushing up sir 

seemigngly of its own accord. You r 
~azed. Has the laW of gravitation 
een re ersed, or are ~our eyes dec -

inving you? Then there is a tremendo~~ 
jerk. Your pole almos t leaves your 
hands. Then your line swirls do vID 
s ream like a flash, then a mi ehtier 
'ark. You are almost unblalsnced and 
.0' see yourself for a tug. Then a 
great fiah plunges out of the wat er 
and into the air before YOll snapping 
is jaws in a savage fashion. He f~l 

into the water and waway he goes, n 
er is another jerk that smashe s 

~our pole. Great guns ! Nhet shall we 
'0 ~ Turn the thine l oose and ru.n f or 
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, ! " or shall r. 
, ~. 

11 
" re and 
~~ere no dsnger of 
to r'J ount Ol.'lr rocky r ampart und ~ riv. 
"' rr- hatt l o fe ce to fuce? ,. ha t t'hri 
J nt !J.p ou.r sp ine ~ It was 11 ~e ho 
'nS on t o a live tro ~lly wire. It 
"eminde at me of trying to hold t h e os 
.~uy fro m t·he old cow when I Was a 

'''()~r . I wrapped the wire aroond my 
, ~ lid and he ld on fo r dear life'. .an 
old negro who was . my cv~ co mpan ion 
- bei::i'des t he 'fish ~ saw my predic-
<.4 '6nt and come to my aid. IN e begun t, 
~ 11 t he fish in. We got him ou.t of 

late r and he gave such a lange 
h ./.. m~T hand was cp.t by 'thEj wire. Bll 

..... il'2') 11~T we landed /g.;i.m and ~rug him 
"'- r up the bank a.way from the river . 

"e:n'e he .flapperl end he .fluttered unt' 
he V'o r e himself' out. It Was a full 
zized Ttdourado" , the most beautiful 
fish t o be found in the rivet. It wes 
tWice the size of the -larges shad,~. 
fc.t a s you please. MY, bat I Was pro 
I t h rew my hat into the air and gave 
3 shout that rnllst have frightened tht; 
j ll~1gle bea.sts. T'he old darkey looked 
a t me in surprise. He said: nE ' a pri. 
meira vez que 0 Senhor tern pescado?" 
no, said It I was born fishinz , but 
-!'his is the -first time I ever cal~gh+ 
a S Llre enough fish . leaked him if 
h.9.d ever seen- BllCh a fish be f ore in 
all his life • . He nearly had a fit 
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_ .. d. i "hi e 
f:sh ever s nee he 

e rs 1". And I suppo~e he. tol 
"'rllthf for later '!Vhen I passed. 'li 
cabin I saW l~dreds of them hent " 
up in the loft dryinz. I b itea. 'D ... 
hook and went back to the roarino 
and before an hour had ~8ssed T h ~ 
pulled out fou.r, weiehing in all 
than sixty pOllnds. 

fa dressed one of the tT cur!.. ~os T 

nei broile him over the coals. and 
te on him until far into the pi) • 

Then I creased my face and hancis ~ 
a plenteous supply of l~lenthol tum '. 
order to kaep the mosquitos fro~ i -
je ct ing the ir malaria into me, ~.J.a. 
aseed a peaceful night. 

The next mornin2 rose e_~l ... , 
r ppad one of the fish in many 0 e-

of ne'.vpaper, took a beauti::ul p 10 
of the Slln rising over the smokLg 
riv ~r , and started on m~ way to ci
vilization and home. t .folJ.r 0'clo c1 .. 
that afternoon I reached the rai_ro 
nd then after two days nd two n " 

I reached ,home. I V; ent to the gard 11 
und clug a good sized grave, laid 1 
fish dovln beside the grave and then 
c lled in the neighbors, I am g iV6 1 
~o "eiling wild tales after my trip~ . 
t t €I interior, and even though I 

missionsry it is a sad fact that 
es are not always believe by th 

ho hr.>ar them, so this time I -.v s 00-

ing have no doubtine Thomases. '{hen 
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rOln 
+he .pi ~'h 

'ell urap edt or ~~h 0.;;-
ad T re neWSD ner to the w 

-" r Ple .feether ~! S ver .. H rill 
- T h~d to wrap him 'lell in self 

lse. A I unrolled the last 
'':: to m;" a adi enoe : "This d~ ubt 
stien demands a si~n. nd I 

lare t at 8 sign shall be given . 
s ~aid this the putrefi~d fi 

l~a into the grave. Each witne s 
?h his noae - I mean the ir ovm 

Me_ - and exclamed in unison:"s 
.~ ' 176, \ e '.lil1 believe anything YO Il 

1 LlS in the fLJ.tllre.bttt do cover 
ui ~k If 

I ~ill not tell of the many at 
erftl hings I saw in the j~ 

t da.v-- those wonder:t:ul blue bll t 
:~'AS a c lar~e as YOllr dOUble hands 
it' +he fingers pread out. a m 

s nske cro~sing the path so long t 
T never nid see both ends of him.of 

orcluids-- whole arms full - the 
r t yellow butter:t:lY-kip~ ~ith an 

, tad. '~"d orchad s in a bunch. those 
:!. ~rel" broV'!n ones thnt make you th 
o . sQtumn and golt . those marvelous 

~uliar ones with open mouth and 0 0 
~ l1, tongue £ind swelling throct that 

iIds ne of the beautiful hcngi 
~t of the cirle if it Were made of 

ctin ~n(1 gold and canopied 'Ii tt "0 
·et an" ~ilk. 
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T -l-;t 

r t (l fish talc y for in 11 p1" • 
bility you, t 0, huve a We kne 

t~e rod and the line. _0. if YOll l-) 
let me give you a little bro herl· 
dvice. If YOll really w nt to . ' 

then do not wear your life way~ · -
+ in on the banks of some lazy ~1 ' T 

th~t contains nothing more n m1~ 
nd water , bllt come to E~asil, ape 

a day at the bea·.'l ti ful falls of 
nhan-da-va, cast your line in, _cet 
t e thrill of yo ar life, anci t en 1 
down and die. 



t 

a 
n 
t 
Co 





r 

Brasil 's 0 Jonderf' 1 
t e f' 1 erman. ts Ion:..... reI' 
hound< " the choicest p~ofuct~ ~ 

the s~a, ~nd its m.ghty rivers 
::'1"e vit~ the [iInt ri"Je. Yot:. 

f nd almost any k n nd siz~ r' 
qJ.ulity you might desire. - a ~ 
J u can catch your "Jeight in ,,~o' 
nos ", which is one of the l!lxe;e f. 

fine8t of game fish . There is + 
"baiecu. pinima n that swells 1: ~ 
a b~ llon when caugb t, the "tamon1- or 
th t leaves the ri v·etrs at t i maC' !1 
tekea to the fields or woods, ... 
t e "peue bol" that eats er8ss 1'1 
an x, and the "1"eix6 electric ": 
CarT) e s a storage battery aro Lma. T 

i • 
'Sometime s the missionary who b 

a IJ 3knes~ for the rod and the 11-1. 
finds ttme to steal&: ay from .i.~ 1'"'
bors and indulge in the sport of f" 
ing , hoy!ever this is not often. F" 
b~siness is to fish for men, and i 
this he can indlllge to the limit,an
g r ght roys-l sport it is. Let me 
t 11 you. of a little fis in~ trip 
took recently. I had been ridin~ t_~ 
ereAt "North-~e9t" district for 80m 
leeks in company 'lith that p: ince 
fishe men, Rev. C. B. ~ wsey, + 

~ounder nd presiding elder of t . 
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, 1. 
,,\,..1- • Ii r in 'Ie cmd 
. , 'r~T hu j in:: 0 1 l~jm 
"cal ~~neer 'Hork . "el. , 18 
... 'Ie Jen fis in.,. - f'i~ ine; for 

e ~addle our orsos an~ rode 
"'1 s ... nd iles t rou 

c; in fOrEI'3t and I enjoyed 'i t im-
sel;r. 1:lhlally VIe came to the co 

~'l tr~T, and. we rod.e hOllro and honrs 
.:;h the 3r e.at coffeee fields. ,e 

M.i in t he road whom I Ime"J .He 
lId books for u.s in times l'llst 
colporter . He said he ':Jas goj g 

vi "'i t a family near by t and be -"ged 
o s'op alsd. He said they ~ 1'e 

It II- ellevers" _ that is they We~ 
"t P:r oteot ~nts - bllt noale. enjoy a 

,.' 't rom us. 'Ie aecompan ,ad hi a 
1', a large hut made of sticks end 

IJ" in the qidst of a large new eof- e 
-ield .. The family invited us in, ·~..nd 
'~me jate y served us t e most deli-
~~~s eo~fee in tiny little cups. It 

' ... tb:? en,stom in Brasil to al'.vays 
h ~e eo~!ae ready for the chenee vi _ 
. t - J,e found the fami ly COtn_ os'ed 
+ e P~t~prf a man of some sixty ye r 

. f long flJt;.'in~ beard his ife and 
, ray! (;en ch Id'~en end. 11 te a number 
n~ gr n~-child ren . ie i~medi~tely 
"ee ade t~at whateve~ t~e 1 e f t. e 
0'" c'pntle en Wight 'be 'Ne .wuld kno"/ 
].-' 1 '" fat 1ler A,braham. "de fOLmd t e 
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L t:! • y.. 

E: me t E: 
kno"n in 

o ~~ts. mhoy moke co 
ir- l!lnd O'SIler + "'0 i to to; r: 

~ r .. ">st t eu -" 0' 'Yl tf e trees n,; 
L~em, e.~~ ~lant coif e tre B 
n id ~othin.:: or tris 'r rk b'lt 1'" 
h Ye he:p "vile~e of ,lan in:; c~ 
and "Y" ce betvlee the rOYIB of yo 
co 'fee trees for n term of 
and t ey are nri vi V~L~" t 0 ~utl'" 
first crop 0:: coffee. ' he:_ tl oJ! ~. . -
~r t e coffee fields into the h Y"-

of the 07ner and ~oye on to op·n 
new l'lnc.s. ;30metimes they :nake spl 
ici crops, but at est they find t'- i '" 

ves full of hardships, and a a 1 
people in :!:orei3n iiands thcl' have 

·t of looking back upon their 
ive land as the ideal one. 

Brother Dawsey t -:ho never see'" 
con~regating of human souls wi thrill 
thi~kin~ of the 90ssibilities f c 
inr fish, asked old 'bra~aM if he 
'/o'ld object to Ollr singing SOl!e tI 

n d nving prayer with the f~mily.n 
C D.rse the courteous old gentlemnn 
(lon ented and the family Was called. 
+ozether. Tho big room of the ho' g~ 

a filled to overf owing. ~fe S~., g 
na.bor of , hymns and had prayer ~~d 
ren D ~aey asl::ed me to say 8. fo';; 
rds to them. I hardly knew 'Il'ha t 
y, as I hao. prepared my speech 01'1 
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r aael 
~ hgrd t ru d so far w~y r 

i r r.."'tj ve land I talked to them 
. It u -t.. "'" otri" (P&tria means 

'..:) coun tr-j" nd is one 0 the most 
~ i ~lL '.'i or&. s . n the Portu-"uose 

~e}. I ~al cd attention to t h 
h t '~!a ere all in a forei:rtl 

rye!, the cilporte""' , their frien ~, 
"'0 (. nny Sflu ir1 , the fam tly from 

, roj c Portuga.l , <-lni Dawsey nnC. 
(\ iOl'th' !eri cn. I stressed the 

... ct the here in this \7orld we havo 
biciinr.; !11uce , that we are pilgr'''' 

, a deser land , but that.we Were 
ek. · 13 Q city 110t made by hands , 

tornel in the eavens . I told the 
little story : 

"Once upon a time there Was s ver 
inll woman 'vho lived in e beautiful 
"lace uuon the hill. Soe ',Vas a P.'ood . ~ 

"'1 an. mem er of the church , eave to 
~ e 'eggers who came to her door , bu~ 
"'1-J.~ ""hin,::s of this world occupied s o 

uo of her time that she hud litt le 
d-"t in Which to think and prepar e c 

~ e world to come . She had an old 
e-~rdner, Sr . Jo qllim , who lived in 
little hut back of the palace . He I S 

aaithful·old soul . He kept t e la ~ 
-,] v d t the f Wers tri mmed , and eve tI-

... lin,:; in ___ erfect order. And in Sl)ite 
f the long hours of service Joaqv.i 
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• 
, ud t do " ~l1ou, . 

indnost::: .. !here dtl0h deedj 
a.ed.. ::::' na ly 01 J.e aqtli~i die-

1 ui thfltl rienris fol 0' led 
m ... ln~ to the' ceme ery. TIc~ h al 

' n 'aued t.he a le,ce t l.Ind 9. u con
couree of the grea~ of the land car~ 
ried 'flovlers to, the tomb of the r: 
o an . The woman ' s Bohid res-cbod t.h 
early gates and st. Petev let he~ in 
e '9u.t her in oharge of 'sever 
els to be oond.uote'd to her bOi'le. Tb 

1 nt sailing up the golden street "1-

' y the beautifal river of life. Th J 
w palace after palaoe on the hei + 

overlooking the river. One eBpeclal1~ 
ttracted her ttention, there far in 

t he distance. It was the most beaati
a;l of all. She began to think. md 
his is what she thought: r-'/ho lmow 
u that •• • You. know down the re on ., 

e rtn my palace was the most beauti-
al . It was pointed out to every vi

s tor as tpe most beaatifal in a 1 
the land. I wonder if that is not 
r served for • • • for ••• ? ' Bat she '.~ss 
al ost afraid to hope. Finally her 
nurio'st iy got the best of her and. s'le 
sked one of her attendants whose 
alaee it '!Jas, and the angel rep!i d 

t it had been built for Sr.Joa
.~i~ , and that he· had ju.st moved in. 

'loman was amazed at first, but 
on she reccvered end a smile co
'1"ed. her face, 11 she said : " 'all 

is so nice. f~d Jo aqaim des6rv8_ 
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.,.. o-""~(I-l 

ill • e hap - • 
on a -l I ern settled cl m I 

u.s"" e~r him a visi t. ' ~he~ sai led. 
0n u.p the ~lasey stream. Ten thou s~ 
~~ palaces they cOlll sere 
i!1g into the distance. Again the go 
.:!..ady began to ghink : "!I wonder now ! 
Jo quim has such a fine palace , end 
he eservec. i t. Bu.t you knO\V I l iv 
_ll ~ tiDe finer home down there t ! 
' . d Josquim . TheTe w s no camparison 
n our dwellings , If here in heav n 
J~a_rr'm has such a fine palaoe as 
th~ have j llst passed1wha t must 
~e the splendor o£ ••• of ••• ?' Sije 
too overjoyed t o think fu r ther •• fter 
~ while one of the ange l s who Was 
leading the 'Nay opened a gate - one 
o the numerous gates alonO' the gol'. 
en street . I t Was a beau t iful ate 
made of pearl and a beautiful pear~ 
psthway led to a wonderi'ul little 
co tta~e . The cottage Was per~ect in 
every way . iIt ~ as beautifll.l to be ho . 
",ret it wesn ' t a -calece 11'~e that 0 

Joaq"im ' s . 11 lnd why are oj ou. ::oing in 
here? ' said the :-lomlill . The angel.. .. 
t Id :ler thetis ias he rhome . , ~y 
hom!' 'aid the 12 dy. ' Hhy. {lovm on 
the earth I had a great palace and 
J03C: im lived. in rpy bacl:: yaro, er 
hinzs seem to be reversed ' . 

f there can be sorrow in heav 
t ink 'that the ap..gels VeTe sorry 

t len . They looked at her With 011 
t.enderness and the one who lad 0'0 
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re 

e go 
no ~ ! 

end 
lived 
tban 

rison 

spoke: ~~oo lu~, 
ry. Vou know that he e inho ¥. 1 

is noma teriel Ii th N' ich to 
!lild the homes of t oso ~c come 

I>rom eart • I 'en only b l i1 wi t 
+ e material sent to us by them.:r. 
~ qll m ::.ent us so milch . Never a d 01 

passed that he did not sen~ e "ener
ou~ su.ply. We 'uere able to ""jOld a 
be u.tiful palace for hi:l • • Llt, "0 
~ y, yOIl sent us '30 li tt le. Yeu 
lmays sJemed to be so busy there 

the t you ht..d no ti:le to think of tl£, 
e die. the best we could ' i th '.Jhot 

yall sent us . We hope yOll ';1ill be 
happy ano. no t b lame us . 7T e di d tl e 

at we could .' " 
Then I pOinted out to these ~ocr 

eopl that -'-hJtrg we were poor wa:'1-
derinJ pi 19rims here , living _~rr "1 

_nd to mOllth , that it ' as pos':lible 
for us to lay up riches in he: _veE , 

.& tha: some day weiR_'H-d reach ou.r 
of Il ant' be loved 't~' , 1..Yld t at 
t ere we cO:lld enjo~{ the be ... t thg.t 
e ven affords ~ aooording to the ~ee 

·one in the b ody. Thollgh I have ·"rs,-," 
uif_icu.lty VIi th the languur;e, ~-e t tht 
sotting las jus t rieht , and b the 

e of God my little talk touohed 
... e hearts of every membbr of the 
_ mily . The ~other - the one who real
ly know1the hardships of this life -

roke doun and. begsn to Clip: . F ith f'll 
Id raham P'lt his arms around her 

spoke comforting words. Every 
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L t Lo hou... e_ c .ut 
c.:.c I,"~L t 1r..:-in-law er()"~ ec:.~ ar rnd m 

. ve Me en embrace .;~.cl l)romi~e to b 
.... itl'.['J.l f) il~ r_ ns 1l th i ~ li fe in or 

to s~fe lY 're3 ch t he heavenly 
, g l r oious hour it W!l for tPc 

i Y and no less glorious for t e 
fs _ ering missionary fisherman. 

fter more coffee and farewell __ 
O!"lbl'!lce s.lew. mounted ou.r boreses and 
ro e to d little church some three 
~i les away. Our visit had been an
.I.0 u...~ced. so the church, Was full and 
Qverlowing • .\.fter ta H:ng for h::tlf n 
our or more on the work of the loy
~n I looked down the road and ther 

~_rne ~brah m and all h4s tribe. Li
te rally u ro'd full . They came up t 
t' e ch ur ch and ro om was made 0 r t b 
'0 en 'hile the . men stood outside . 
~he ir £cces Were shinning as though 
t ey had ssen a new light. And to 
th ink, neither Da\i sey not I haa. thot 
t o invite them to the church . Afte r 
t h e .:£< rvi es they c arne up and said the 
len tee to be baptised, and beco:ne 

· ~bp.rs of the church. Bro. Daw ey 
exnlsined to them that it Was our 
c ,-sto to gi va instructi 0 to c Jdi
de tes aefore taking them into the 
ch u:"c;h",; as they did n ot know Oill" 
. oct -:-ines and cllstoms a s yet. They 
::erlied that they were brought up in 
tbo Gutholie Church , but that there 
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a. • "'i e t 
ervice ill the ir h rn-e 

.... 1lf>, ni besides they nmted our 
ind of religion , and' nted t '0"""7o' 1 

--r-chu ch. Bro. D ~sey primised 
91 t them and instru.ct t em :m" t~ 

t k hem into the church if they ~ 
des'red, so they returned to t lA ' r 
1 me in neace 

~ lk~ 8bout the thrills of fi~ -
nw - fishing for men ! There's notr

iUJ that can equal it. 
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Bill - ·,vaa n cop- l>UncL ..... r \'['0 
from Texas, bat for ever!). Y( T 

he had. been cElttle buye r in be gro + 
t te of l!atto Grosso for one of tl ti 
~~erican p cking boases in Bx ~i_. 
It as his b~siness to ride over th~ 
r6~t empire of a stste,bay tlp C ~ 
nd have them delivered to the sh i p
lng pens. 

Bjll 1as sn expert jadge ox ca~ ~ 
nd he coale. cast 'his trainede~re in 

cs less way over a herd great or 
small - and instinctively jadge the 
n 1ber of head, average..-: v10ight and 
market balue of same. 

on one of his foraging excursion~ 
f r b ak into t he interior he raIl up 
n a splendid he r d of cattle beine 

driven to market with a long lean 
citizen - apparently a ~iktare 0_ Por
t'1Buese and Indian - in char. Upon 

1.Ilirey he fo und that he catt 1e 
ere not yet sold, so after quite a 
a1 of palavering they came to torm~ 

nn closed the Qoal . Bill gave an dr
er on the pleym3ster at shipping 
t ion to pay the man so much :per 
ead for his cattle , then they em

ced and parted, the driver anQ his 
en nee more starting the dQsty hr 
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t r 
171 C 1 oi t ' z( n 

o -+-!.'" nene e t i ... (1 s.t <l nu.'V"l''''r 0 
~ t Ie end r eei "Ad the stin Ie 'e " 
"ice. 'lli _f er vomp dnys the cattl 

I ./f:r retl1,Tned fro:n llts rOLlnu..'ilhen }1 
fmtt'>r~d t e 0':-;'1ee of t.' e /loJ7, flter 
t l0 18 tter hAiled him and seid.: 'r IeI' 

' l,that was the sorriest lot of 
c ttle you. sent in from Irate -'Tilgem 
th r 1- T j-I""re ever seen . ',{hat r s the 
.... Ol' - :"H, 'U' e Jour e.r8s failing j n 
rl)ll.'t olel d" ys?" Bill made no reply 

. u+ ,. ent iMMediately to the penSe 
cino:: a c' lId of the "Far-'ilest n he 

~'I1e'.' tho cattle business and the .s 
tricka of the Lade , and it ~'.'as sbre not 
L'uy 1! ho ever put one over on Bill. 

'''CO it :)oE;sible that the hnngry 10 k- 'ee 
d:.ng cro9s1)reed hed worked the t rick? pay 

.:he he ~ot to the pens he c£st '" r 
h ',s eao-Ie eye over the herd and a und 
~ore rni~erab~e lot of steers he had fr 
not seen since the ereat drollth some he ' 
ten ypars back. hey were half ~tarv- 01' 
edand lean , runted and tick-eaten, ur O'N 
u1 +oret.er a sorry lot. The 3n _ad 
~AI vered the proper number, b~t the 
Ber not the cpttle than Rill had 
')outht . 

Te surmisss ~hat hed been :ODP, 
he "lent over to the pens of a 0" 

~ive }8cker and th~re iOS the s lpT 
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~------~ - - ~ 

.. '}- , t' r 
rot in ,., , 

oP to tl e C'th"'r "'II ~_, ~'nd r i h t'i->e 
('l e.l he l'!e~t L'rr~ '~" aT lUi the 

(10 p-tr~r bU~Ting Ill' seTI b cat Ie and 
livered t em on ~illl~ !ri +en 

rder. But 'vhst C Il ..... d be Gon • The 
rder called for oS certain !mmber 0 

ca tIe at a stipulated price. he 
order Vias :filled and p[.yment had. 
een made. In a wild cattle e II -:r-.. 

like lITotto G1'ooso there Was no r ir 
to '0 but to gorget it, or let t ~ 

11iD"; rnukl in his breast, sn<l p r-
lo),Pps breed trouble. 

Bill'went to the hOllse. as gl m 
6 _ 3ettin~ hen. For days he "id 

net talk v'i th anyone. The fe.l1oNE! 
t the 0 f ce thotlght that be hid 

. ecome insu.lted at the \vords of the 
~ayma9ter. B t they wOldered et that 
for 1111 Vias a good-hearted fellow 
and ;/as not easily. insal ted by 1 s 
Or ends Iittle did they think Yih .. t 
he Was sllffering. Bill was big a d 
old and expe rienced en"'lugh to knO'1 
OW to treat an inslllt - to r€'se t 

j,"lme iately, to bide his ti"'1e. or 
o i~Ll~re it altogether - acccrdjn~ 

+- c1 "'cn!D'2ltancf·~. An insult by ':lord 
" r.l,)f1+h could mean litt Ie or much 

1 ~ill - accorQing to his mood at i 
e +i~e - but to be so roudly beateD 

, c3ttle trade, and thct by a 
ril" i VJ :.' lolf-breeQ. Wcs more than 

c ~u .... d st and. 
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'1 J ;~ 0""'" 

4nys reac}lec. thE' "l"'uncl-} 
y .. H :: Lrnd the hal -breed 

~ev~ra~ o~ is C 1- une eTS tnk· ~ 
'-11"" '.r coffer. 'Phc~r in' to him In 

d f "ere' _1", coffee. He respec -
~':ly declined the offor and i - h 
""~d ; +ely 'hroached the Sllbject whi ol
, s uppe.rmos t in his mind. The !"l • 

., .L~ ed n his face, and remin ed 
h ~ ~hat as their contract ,called r 
~ r a s~iFUlqted number of cattl 
_t a ~t jpulated price he had. no bio' h 
I"\c:nin£; , bnt that if he 'lias not snti - i 1 
:ied with the deal he could make t h 
~2t of it, snd he d.ew a savage i 

': _1::e from his felt .in a three en
ill: ';yay. 

As already stated Bill kne iV '7 e 
to Act and when not to act on s llch 
occasions. He told the man ,in coo 
) It firm \'ay that he Was not satis
fied with the deal , but that he fe l 
the clay would come hwne he vloul ~et 
satisfaction, a nd. he turned and 
ntorted to leave. The man called t i~ 
back and shouted: "Agreed! give m 
yourhand on that. The next time 1 
me et . '~e will settle the matter . " An · 
turning to his companions he ad ad : 
"If I get hi'll I will bring an e r 
~sck as probf that I am a man of 
'I rd, and if he gets me he can h v 
o El of my ears s" So the t·:vo 
a. Sflv2se hand-shalee and 
bLlyer rode away. 
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• a r. 
11 S 1)A<:lc(·fnll: ri f1 in, trrolt''' 

_t .::tretch of 'la-npy tjurtO'lA 
is thou2 tq Were far slay
ck in Te~_£ , ~he zo a 01 ( 

6 rode the -rench in e:-ra 9. .u a 
1most whished that he mi_ht ~e 

ge n. lS he came to a bend in 
roa he sudd.enly came llpon three 

n riding mules, and he recognizpo 
the middle man his'ancient enemy 

"'l) y were acing one another before 
i.f.her had time to think. Th"! '-lalf
a d slio..l o£f his mule with the 
lity of a snake and advanced on 

eXen with his fearful kni e, 
It ha ad not taken three steps be
ra Bill had whipped out his revoI
r and sent a ball through him.Bill 

n 1 dismounted and. approaching the 
11 n man said: ttl guess 1-he Bccolm .... 

attled now. but I m~slhave the 
"lembra'1 ~as" of good fa lth, It so pick-
n: up the savage knife he cut off 

e of the ears of the man and held 
~ t before the eyes of his dying enemy 

aid : "gee! here ' s the prooL tlat 
am a :nun of rDY word, and a tok,en 
t the aCCQWlt is settled. ff ,.' 

The two friends of the man had 
remained to see the amputation 

the ear. Only the dying man rule 
1 had Nitnessed that. But 1i en lj.!3 

17 I s taken to his ranch the nex 
Y, and the cow-pllnchers saw that 

s minus an car, there Was no 
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1 .. t in thpir mit ds as to v' 1 

... e E: lthcJr of their c ief ' ... micfor
lIe. 

ni11 r.:>tuI ad to eadquart ~ , 
_3 he ret aced his stens that back
, Cl:'1P 1 nginz which he had e ~perie c 

alii€! t him in ever incresirg voln . 
P"e IHtr rie d.ly packed h is grip, to d 
I i friends boed-by, and hit t etr 11 

- ---

~antos is one of the great se -
-oorts of Brasil.·ore emigrant ent r 
at :his 20rt than in any other port 
f BTasil, and more coffee goea Ollt . 
!la. the more coffee that goes Ollt t 

more emigrants come in to help pro -
uce more coffee. Sometimes ~olche i 
and anarchists come in among th 
emigrants , and the police ere 1. y 
on the looko~t for such character , 
and when caught they are immediat ly ... on 
deT}orted . 13i11 had made his Wev 0 r 
3antos , hoping the catch a boat 011 
to hi9 native ltmd, or ' any other 1 t'I 
that might be far from 'Brasil , and 
had rrived there just at the tim 
the PQltc.e were making one of their 
raids, and he was gethered in ~ th 
bunch of other foreigners . As he co 
not eive a good account of hi self 
'i!as marked -Por deportat · on and w s 
pieced on board and otgoing ves 81 
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!, ___ e ~ 
bbit fOi"t .... iAd 

""'ck. 
~he ship lad finished ta ' "ng on 
coffee and Was bout read.:I 1-0 _<" 

11 th.e police oarded her and pro
ded 0 esearch the ba££ ge of +h 
desirables". Bill r S Grip he ~ be'-!' 
rched the day he was arre sted. , f""

( been turned back to him, so he h. 
hesitancy in opening it QP before 

e police the ascond time. B~t ala! 
or the second search the police 

.t' md a llttle match box that had 8 
tr ng tied around it. The box in 
.l. elf did not attract the etten ior 

the police . for it is customury 
or o~t men to carry match boxes 
r und "'1th them. b~t the fact th .... t 

i vas t ied aro~sed the ir au,spicion. 
iden ly it contained something of 
~l~ • They opened the box and to 

+ ir great s~rprise found that it 
\ion~ained a c,arefully preserved. hel.man 

r . 
Bill was taken ashore and to po-

.ce he dql~rters in order to explejn 
e reason for his carI'jrin a hil."Ylan 
r nround in 8 match box. and to i£ 

C J.Id 'J hay the ear and ita O',"1ner 
ceased to live together. &Dd be

man of his word he told a f_it~_ 
1 ... tory of all that had happened. 

pol"ce marveled, not so m~ch ~t 
S ory - because police become 
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fr. 
~~ ~"~ tfd it e 

(l ,...·rosc:;o "nO. so l'!"\ .... or .,., • 
see ~i t:n in 0 seeenl cl~ Q 

.• sen t':JQ _ol::leirs <3 his train 
~ll.1. O,lt for the state . ~ he man 
>,'1 him ::!!S an old a.cquc " n"'.:!lDCe \' r ... 

• ua. 1')(\t HlGrd. of 11i ... troD.ble t and he 0 
__ lIed. oat to him : It.lhere are YO ll d 
- '"'llr..i for , 13 ill? " ..nd Bill r~rp lie 01 

TC-:y careliss vlay : "I ' m bound for 
~e.:",~ !'1 m 

~h(J teport goes th::l t after tr '. . C \ • 
. -...5 t._ree days toword the ereat ttI.J. 
,_ l:t.. tto G os-·o the t\VO so ldeirlj 1 
t one Mother thro ugh the smo~e 0 ing 

th~.ir cigarett es and behold. their is 
: ..... 1' had disElpper~red . The train \I 

.J _rehed , but no si3ns of the prL .. -
o~er. It i~ alse stated that sever 1 
_ .,_ l:;,.ter the little match box. wi· 
its con~erte t that hud been left on 

}-e t~b1.e~in the po l ice co 11rt in S -
to~ had disappered . 

There are a nllmber of stories 
:ng tle ro~ds as to whst bec ~e 0 
Bill and the match box and it ' s gr~ -
.:3ome contents , bllt to the friend who 
b id him good- by as his train palled 
Ollt there is no dOllbt , b,ecause he 
he Y".now Bill , and he know him to he 
man of his word . 
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In the forests of 13ras':'l.;:)otlth 
ea t there is a boal.lti::tll 1 rge 
th9t is aln10st white , an .. it 

ks as though so:neone h~d SI rinkl
d m al over it. There is a lesen& 
ol d about . which runs as follo s: 

once upon a time, in the ':cJ1 -a.: -
me, before the white man had dis-

c ,oared th e Ameri cas and while t e 
.1i ns roamed the fores"ts of he 
· Vlorl d , ther~ was cn I Indion Ii v-

ing in 'hat is now Brasil who VIUS 
i ser than h i s fellows , in that he 
nk a mill w\li th which to erind corn 
nto meal . His mill was located on 8 

'eautlflll mountain stream , and he 
d such fine meal that his feme ,},lent 
t ,,0 al l the Indian tribes f3r end 
... T , and every day many Indians sqlJ.<." 

, me t o his mill with great skins of 
n upon their backs. 

t first the old Indian miller 
as honest and took only his jllst tol: 
o. the grinding, but after Q while 

decided that as the poor squaws 
er ignorant and would probably l1e~ler 
W~ the difference he might as vell 

~ e double toll from all that he 
r uno. . 

s theTe Was no comnlaint from th~ 
ian Y10men beoause of~his. e~cessive 
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..... p'nce 1""" --u--'" , 
, .• dOLlble toll 

011 ~~ . 1 __ 8 ~ettort SO he "e a~ 
a:::inb trebl t"l . Ttis. lO-J V r , 
~_l~e o.storn o~ proteDt n th 

f t}'e women whose mef'l he Was st 
, t 1J at Hi th smooth ~o rds he a r 

~ hmm that he was taking only his ~ 
~ 11 ~ut tho llldian s~a s , even 

, n 'l.~h they were var-J igriorrult t co 
.... 1 Y tell that the meal Which t h 
> rr 1ed ~cme Was not nearly ~o b 
q~ the corn which they had carri e 
o the ~ill , so they decied to u to 

t:1'> miller and find ont for sure ' h -
"'_cr or not he was stealing their 
·eal • 

.=)0 one '!lorning bef'ore cisyl ' gl: 
':1orne ten or tTlelve o:f these squ B 
~tole t~to the old mill and crawl " 
LlP into the nttic snd hid i n 1 ~ ~ 
r"eel bin that was up there end a 
ed the coming of day . 'IDd -:, '.th th 
comin~ of dsy came an Indian ega. 
_rem over the mowatains with G s 1 
of co=m ll.pon her back . She gaYs t 
G0rn to the miller and he told er 
to f a to the house and tnlk to i s 
qi.fe While he ground. the corn . Sl1 
went to the house and he turned the 
.. ater t on to his [!Jill whee 1 ~ t l 
grolt stone began to turn and t o 

he c.:OrYl , while the squaws up . 
attic st ck their ends mrer t e 
r.f the bin like so many Chost , 
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t be com \. "'''' 0:'1 er('l'Pl 
r too " bi s meos"re -11 di:rne 

S toll P.ro~ the meal , DT r~ , 
he v _'3 he . ~S not 8sti s "' e· , .. 

~ 1', he di p_s d out ~: o tool~ , 
retaIls, four to l l s . and ~u~ti~· 

do.m oe 3ide the. esl , so thlJt tl~ 
VJ()uld thinlr he ad taken jt"!.:,j ,

one , he took the othe r three up 
t to the attic and poured them int 

" bin in which th~. SqUifJllS were '11 -
• But no S oons'r hod he pal) r ed t! 
1 into the bin that the s Quao,vs 

~e rDsbing out all oovered wjt~ rnA 
' ng for the world Ii': "h i te )0 

- the old 'fliller Was so frightered 
t he took to his hee Is and ren fry 

, with the me!')l covered s quINe htl" 
t r him . He ran thgough the mi ll , r. I 

paqt his house, be ran across th£ 
, 1 and far over into the big Wo ods, 

. the squavls '["ere so c lose upon hi' 
t e finally took to a lar~e tree • 
.j.hourol1g1~i frightened was he th_ t 
ent up the tree li%e a bear. ann 

climbed end clibed until he ~ot ~o 
. ee tlp tip , v!hen 10 , the t op bTl" I 

nd he fell to the groune . I at t 
ss ' d the fall didn ' t hlJrt hin , fo' 

en e got n ear the ground and 9 
.osts again he died of fri:h ' 

~ r h s truck. 
~~ + e tree, it im~edi pte ly tu~~-
11 t nO. o]~fld as t hou.::;h "'Doe 0'1' 

·n~ ~~ d ~eal ~ve r t, and · 0 
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i ~laDe of children fTom a enir 
itualist orphartage .laS 01: a ton _4 in 
the interior of tbp. ~tate of 8;0 
... au.la t B reail, giving etems inmen t_ 
+'or the tlllrpOSe of raising funds fo' 
t e orphanage. At one of the littl 
tc~ns where they stopped a young 
engineer, Was greatly irnpres ed vlit 
one of the little girls. She Jas a 
'\"ery cute little girl \"1ith black c 
ly hair and ark eyes, and the part 
she took in the progrem was render
ed. except ionally Vlell. So im ress r/ 
Was the eng1neer that he went - to th8 
ne :l.ghboriTlg town the next night to 
again see the performance. The itin
erary of the class called for a per
formance at half a dozen little near 
towns. and ~he engineer attended 
them a 11. talking to the gir 1 when 
opportunity afforded. And each time 
that he saW her his interest grew. 
~he Was a girl of fifteen years, he 
a man of twenty-five. She Was placed 
in the OrRhan&ge as a foandl~g baby, 
and her orizin Was completely ~id en 
in mystery, hile he was member of 
the one of the olQ uristicratic fa
milies of B~asil. Her education had 
hsraly begun, while he das a grad- . 
U.tS.8 engineer. But not.'i thstandlng 
t.e di~~erel oe in years and educatic 
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"'.;.""1 .... ./ "-1".. oo...!i :. ........ 1_ 
rAted. tc. ... m 'they l)eeor. to 10\· 

a_ch otLe~ lith a sacred. love. 
The young man ;;ent to the 01'

~~snga~e and e~D1a ined the those ~ 
char~e that he ~as in love with t 
irl , and as~ for her in marriage . 

,j,..I. ter invest igat in the character of 
"-he man they gave their consent. H 
arr~!ged for the wedding, sent hi 
brother end sister to bring the gi 
~o the home of his parents , they wer 
married , and im~ediately afterward h 
took hOT to one of Ollr mission schoo 

-~md made a cont ract for a four year 
... ourse for her . He then kissed the 
li ttle f!'ir1 good-by and Vlent back 
into the "Uorth-\\'est" where he ~as 
opening up new land to be sold. for 
coffee farms. 

This VIas almest fOllr years ago.! 
lc1ew nothing of the case ll!ltil last 
Su..Yldt-,W - it was Easter SundaY4 I ¥l 
attending some meetins in tho city 
~here oar mission school is located 
end Was invi ted to take dinne r at th 
college. It is one of our finest 
schools, in fact one of the veTy be 
schools in all Brasil. :~d one of 
)nr finest and oldest lady mission
aries is in charge, .ftor. the even
ing NJeal Was finished and the te ch
eras and girls had all left the din
ing room the directress and I sat 
Oll!' talbe conversing when u beallti
ful young lady student came in an" 
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if <"'''1e 11 ·l1t '1-: 't i h 
1nt.!.oduced and took: rer 
ta lee I las telling of my ~e

cent tr1n t o the "North-~est ", and T 

a that- she was ez treme l y ip.teres i .. 

inally she sa i d that she haa had a 
letter from there tell i ng of my wor . 
he s id her husband hae written hel 

of m.,v visit to t he litt le :town wherf: 
he Was staying, of how he and sever 
men from the hotel had gone out to 
the little Protestant 'church - not 

19 enough to hold more t han f ifty 
people - how he had seen t wo danger-
011 criminals go u.p to the a l tar 'tv· 

tears streaming from their eyes , sn~ 
ho that he himself had promis eQ to 
live closer to Christ in the future. 

I Was astonished to knOVJ that the 
young lady Was married, for I had 
een her there in the school as a 
tudent for several years. So t ask

ed her who her husband was, and I f 
they had just recently been married. 
Then the directress putin her arms 
around the girl told me the whole 
tory . and the faces of the two ""lomen 

lighted with the sacred glow of l oV'e, 
the one with that akin to mot he r-10 ·0 

d the other wi thnthat mysterious 
magnetic love which draws t wo hearts 
together and makes them beat as one. 

r told them then of my i mpress I ons 
of the man - the hero of their hearts 
I had met him in a little way- side ho
t 1. He was dressed in a kaka i duit , 
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.'pre Ie ther leg in_, and ~ th 
ring on his :fore-finger I kne that 
he Was an engineer. (In Brasil eaoh 
profess ion has ring set with certam 

tone St which indicates their profes
sion, and it is worn on the fore-fin
eer). He entered into conversation, 
und I was very favorably impressed 
with him, He knew something ofollr 
wo rk, was a gradQsts -of the govern-
lent school located in the same city 
lith our mission school, end it was 
ttus that he became acquainted With 
our shool end the directress. He is 
a man of common build, his eyes are 
penetrating but extremely sympathetic 
his f ace is. handsome and has s. far-

' away-look which impresses one. Evi
dently it has developed during the 
long years of waiting. He is very 
delirnerate in his speech and his 
everY act. His hand-shake is slow 
bQt firm. All in all I was impressed 

-with him as being an exceptional man. 
Re never breathed a word to me abou.t 
his romance, but now, since I am 
acquainted with the facts, I can see 
that it was on his mind, and he was 
:lad of the opportunity of tal~ing 
with someone who knew the school and 
snrroundings where his Wife and fut- " 
Qre companion Was being edQcated. 

The young *ife hung on my every 
word with intense interest, and I ~a 
extre~e ly sorry that I could not tell 
her more. Had I only kno~ of the cs 

/ ~ 
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en I as with h'm r could huve 
brought her a better stoI'j t bu.t 
as I co~ld only praise - or ap

praise - him as cne would a race 
horse before he has s.een him run. I 
promised her, however, to visit her 
hQsband within e few weeks when I 
hope to go again to the "Nor th-7,'est n .. 
Then I Nill be prepared to tell him 
things about his Juliet that will 
please his ear, ind if I get to see 
her soon again I will have a bette 
story of her Romeo. 

She finishes her couse within a 
fe mohths, and in November she ,'ill 
be nineteen. On that date her prinue 
is to come and rescue her from the 
castle of Giant Education, ahd their 
union of lives as of hearts will be
"in. 

And may the foundling orphan and 
the pensive patient engineer live 
happily ever afterward • 

...., 
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THr: DE:.:TIG _ TE FROM. BEHIND 

THE MOUJTAnrS 

A Methodist Conferenoe is a very 
mterest1ng institution. There are 
five of them - the Churoh Conferenoe . 
the Qusrterly Confereno, the District 
Cnnferenoe, and the General Confer
ence. The Churoh Conferenoe is usu
ally a lazy affair, . with only the 
. stOT t.eking part, however on one 
or two occasions I have seen them 
come to life like a sleeping allig
ator that had been punohed in tb . 
ribs. The '~uarterly Conferenoe is 
very inoffensive , having for ottend
ant s th e !las to r • one 0 r two stewards. 
and sometimes the Sunday School su
perintendent . The Presiding Elder 
presides and sskes a number of ques
tions and jots down the £&gures 
gi ien. The District Confe~enoe has a 
larger attendance , last from three 
to four days, and there the preach
ers - and anyone else who deSires _ 
re given all the time they wish in 
hOoh to make their reports, and iib
usa any question that might be in 

their mlnc.s. The Annual Conference 
i the great conferenoe of Methodism, 
nd shOuld be voted first pIece amohg 
hem all. It is there that all the 
=eacher~ go onee a year to give an 
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cco~t of ~heir ste. ardship , the 
meet their old friends , they di ou~ 
problems little and big, they eat 
fried chicken and they see the bis- bu 
hop . In fact the Annual Conference ci 
is the place where the bishop shine . bu 
He is monarch of all he surveys, and al 
he rules with becoming dignity. It ~e 
is here that the old war-horse He 
~ethe r and t .ell of the good old de Bt fo 
IDld weep upon one another's necks.It me 
is here that there are more hearty 
anens in the pew,. more with and 
'visdom on the floor, and more crack
ing good jokes in the lobby then can 
be found in any other institution in 
the ,\:";orld. • .c\nd then on the last night 
when each p.eaoher gets his appoint
ment for the coming year. and they 
stano and sing that glorious old
hymn - "God be with Y011 'till we 
meet again ~ - there • s no use try
ing to describe it, for there is 
nothing like it under the sun. 

I had a friend in the years gone 
by "'Jh o was a big bllsiness man. He w 
born in a liethodist parsonage. His 
father was a pioneer circuit rider 
who servei the ohurch for more than 
Iifty years, one of his brothers 
was the editor of the official organ as 
of the church, while another was tb it 
leading layman of his conference. he 
This man Was an active worker in hi he 
local church, was president. of the tbe 
Doard of trllstees, a teward, and Sl1.- TO' 
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rintendent of the ~mdsy schoel. 
Yet he had never been to an Annual 
/)onference. On one occasion his 
bnsiness took hi~ ~o an adjoining 
city~ and after attending to his 
business he found that he had sever
al hours before his train left, so 
~e went strolling down the street. 
He came to a Methodist church and. 
fowad that there Was so e kind of a 
meeting in progress. He stepped L~ 
and took a back seat, as much to 
pasa the time away as anything else. 

ck- He so on founo. the tit was the .. mnua 
Conferenoe in session. He became 
interested in the discussions, an~ 
after a while he moved up to about 
the middle of the church. He became 
still more interested and again mov
ed toward the front, this time seat~ 
lng himself within tbe "limite" of 
the conference. The vishop noted his 
entrance, and as soon as the speaker 
who was occupying the floor had seat
od himself the bishop aSked that some 
one present bhe new delegate. Every 
body looked at biB, but no one made 

move. Then the bishop asked him 
if he Was not a delegate to the con
ference, to which he replied that he 
as not. The bishop than told him th~ 

it Was sgainst the 'rules for anyone 
Iho was not a member to enter wi tb in 
~ e !'lmi ts It of the Conference, and 
t ey whoald have to ask him to retire. 

0'1 the good brother had never heard 
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that an annllCl conference has "limi 
other than th t of the whole territ
cry ,{Thich it occupies, and as he did 
J.ot Jr.DCW of any sin that he had com
mi.tteed for which he Was to be bSR-
ished from the s tate in which he WeB 
porn he protested. He said that he e 
waa not a member of the conference , 11] 
.. ·as only a vi si tor , but that the the 
tho ugh t that as he had been a .rethod- the 
1st all his life he had a right to I"eo 
attend the meeting. Then it Was ex- the 
? ained to him that the first dozen 

1J11ches were reserved for the member 
of the conference, and that the visi
tors could occupay any of the other 
seats desired. Notwithstanding this 
little incident the brother was so 
carried away with the Conference tbe 

e resolved never again to miss an 
Annual Conference . 

The General Conference meets e 
four years, and of course is ~f graB. 
interest and importance . But it is 
the conference of the select few.lot 
half the preachers of Methodism ever 
have an opportunity of seeing this. 
It is here that the bishops are humb en 
li;(e unto lambs, for in the ranks of it 
the conference there are giants,botb 
clerical ancl lay . I. once had the ho
nor of being a member of this uugus 
body, though I am no ~iant, and for 
three weeks I enjoyed it to the 1i i 
It's a high-powered macr· ine ana. mov 
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in T i prcce~< iOll j nd fort'lfl;.t"l; 
>:J the man {bo succeeds i.Yl get i 19 

t e floor for his little fonr minu.
+es, and more fortunate indeed if 
he is able to hold the c:. ttention of 
the Conie ence wltil the four inat€ 
have passed. ~verybody goes to Gener 
a Conference with a panecea for the 
ills of the church, but as a rule 
they never get a chance to present 
them. One long haired 'brother, f~om 
~eorgia got his chance, however, ~n 
the conference I attended, an& Was 
explaining that what the preacher~ 
needed Was more common-hores- senee, 
vhen some smart guy interrupte~ and 
~ked him to ~xplain What he meant 

by the term common- horse-~ense. a~ 
qu.ick as a flash the 010. brother 
replied that horse-sense Was that 
nhich the jack- ass hasn ' t got. It 
boo. some minutes before the speaker 
dould be heard again. The smart gu~r 
h_s not been heard from yet . 

At General Conference one has to 
be on his p ' s and q ' s , for that re
presentative body is there for bus
iness and not for flowery sho ~. Many 
an ambitious prescher has gone there 
i th high hopes. of t eking the Confer

ence by might of eloquence, obly to 
ind his b~bble bursted before he 

~a9 a chance to present it. I Was 
1 ilCky- or unll;cky - encugh to be Pll.t 

ONn Eor a brief four minutes, and 
.. 'lS my fancy soared : "Noble fnthers 

d brethren. Brasil is so big that 
/ } 
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00.11 ..... Fl1.· the lTn't - ~ta e' 
~nd .hen some It is the coi~ee pet 
0':- he world • .A11d not only it is t 
'o:ffee pot of the world , most n ble te 

fathers and br!theren t but it is 1 "lot 
the melting pot of the world . The oppo 
T_ces of earth are pourting into it er 
...:-ates . From every continente on th oral 
~lote, from everyfonded i sland of rai 
the se a they come... they come! "And spok 
ju.,:t about the time I got the pet .... 11 
'j~il-ing good the chairman c!::111ed ,.. tou. 

m-n - til'1e rs up. I tu.rned atound 
~nd '.7 i th an inju.red. look u.pon my fa ... 
T tried to impres;, the presiding 0 ... -
:icer with the fact that I hed not 
yet reached my point - that I hand ' 
even got started on the s Ilb je ct. u" 
te fierdly rap-ped the table and caU
cd for the other speaker. Did y eu 
never 'stand by the pot of soap you.r 
mothe r was maJ:Sng with a bucket of 
cold water ready to keep the soap fr 
boiling 'over? dell, that ' s vhat hap
pens e t General Conference. They 11 
let a fell0 boil over, nd nerhep 
it ie wise they do not. 

But th is story is to tell of 
little District Conference in the 
in erior of Erasil, an~ of the de -
e6ste from behine the ffi0untai~s. ~ 
,'las the desire of the prcsi:'1din e1 -
er that the work of the cO:'lferElllce 
be practical , that they ai' cuss ma
th od.s of c: urch wo rk t'lut VIO ul be 
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'fl1- _e::"t:.-..c;lte ... ~ .. ~ nu.Dwr of 
:J t. 'ro c..O'.Jl: =or thed':'s 0 b~ 
fo:!'e the cCYl.::eyence. ne b'!'ot e:: 

hen call d llpor~ suid th£: t he .s6 
ot - ritton !"is thesis, ~s he va 
pposed to the preacher ending his· 
~ermo~, so he proceeded to ~ive it 
orally. ~he subject was , "Row to 
rai e the Superannu.ate Fund". He 
spoke 8 solid hour on the 310rious 

11 to the ministry, and "never o~ce 
tou.ched on his subject. The presiC
lng elder finally said to him: "Eut 

fa brother, you are not on the subject 
0 ... - e want to know how to raise money 
t for the c.uperannuates. n fhe oretor 

replied: "Mr. rresident, I ha.ven't 
at to the subject yet. but I am 

corning." And n the place of coming 
he "'andered still further frotI: the 
~bject for a half hour more. Then 

a yo mg preacher VISS called l1.P , end. 
he came forth with a 22 page manu
script. His sub je ct Was "How to 
.Jrine Young People to Christ". He 
Made a splendid discourse on "Ye 
are the Light of the \7orld" , but 
lil~e the former neve r once touched 
the real he~rt of his subject. After 
this the elder called for discussion 
f the thesis. And of co~rse every

one joined in the debate - that is 
veryone but my friend, the deleagate 

"rom behind. the mou.ntain. He sat 
e ere. I had first met him that day 

~ the home of the pastor. At the 
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r tab e +. e ~g ~or tad ~ .kEd 
~o a~ g_·ace . nDa gra~a IT i n Portu-

ue se meallS "Say g r ace " . lid ua gra 
M6an3 If, hut is your name? " The .e1-
e3ate had. eonfD.sed the "dan for "oU 

"ld thi:nking that the -o a sor h' d a k
ed him his name he replied: ''1.:anoel 
de T 1, your servant . I Was orou."'ht 
up n Port uga 1 behind the moUntains 
hav~ been in Brasil five years , an 
am a lways at your 0 rdera . " Sr.. Ma
noe 1 VIas appa ren t ly the only one be 
'"80. not taken part in the discllssio 
of the thesis , and as the presi'ing 
~lder asked i£ there sere others 
de ired to say 8 word , Manoel afos e. 
3eiuf e delegate for the £irst time 
to a Distric't Conference he evide t 
ly thought that it was obriga~ory 
for each delegate to make e speech . 
Ee Was unfortunate in his speech ._or 
he stu t 'tered cons iderably , and pe r
haps · this had kept him from taking 
thei leor earlier. A£ter stan~ing 
there aWhile and l~oking from one to 
another , he finally started: Ir . 
F-p-p-president t I undestand per- pe r
perIectly the subject, but I can ' t 
ta-ta-talk. I have l ots o£ i-i-ide 
in 'my head but I cs-ca- can't expre 
them'. And he sat doVll'l1 . After the 
:neeting I went and congratulated hi 
on his speech , and I told bim that ~ 
much pr eferred to find a man who un
deJ:stood his subject , and wbo had 
h3d ideas in his head, even though 
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h COllld not e~"PreS3 them j th... t 
'nd a man who could talk by the 

!-lour with no ideas to eX"Dress • 
.• ho kn01J~ but that m3!lY a- district 
conference would be of more use if 
it had more delegates li~::.e . 'anoel de 
fj,al. However a Distriot Conference i 
1s worth attending. or any other con
ference of Methodism. 
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71t~:f'·""y l S t:i": 'JOu (' oe so,..,. 

hi~ ~ dy e in~lly·the 
..... r c·m to t e re[.3cue , (;:J.'l hi .... ' 

~ ·i~ t girl ' J ar~~ , o~ene t le~ 
91 sed +~e Cog . t ~B. quick ~ 

+j.,"'o,m intn the c tse 'Ii 1 '& lot ('. 
v"_e :0:8 , and the ~~€on rc~e 
- , e~vi~~ the little ~irl cryin~ 

thOlli·"h ;ler he rt '>'.ouJ.:Q b:!.'eak. 
-roe '--'c11 ' ld ' s moth.:>">" c me U1 d .... (:'. 

r i nta t e house s.nd bo lmd. II L.A ..... 
, ':hich \J ... S leec.i':: cl"18 i ~ers-

hly . 1.1 ':cct the blood h_d 8t.,1recl 
t ' en" Vlhi te COE.t of lit t le .... luffl , 

, - _1 0 iha blDS r ' bbon sbout his -
t e child ' s dre~9 v co~~ 

looB . On f ' rst E ~e 
et she h~,d Deon 'bad y ',' 

t , , ut the '.'1ound proved 0 e c. 

~ , a=:-te r it :laS b 0 rna.. t1 'l:m R 

el A ~ d.l'es~ .... " .:,Jilt on the litt l e 
i rl . S lB ~'ODn fOT":ot the ,. ound tt 

"'er ear t '..laG heavy 1,1'lith 'orro! e
e ' . 9 of +'he fa e of her pet. 

Ihen ~ doe is cap tu.rer. ·.t is 
, . "-lo; .~ -, three d.:lYs , and !TlDY be r·-

v l'eC I:: 'tht;' owner "oes to the 
'I') ~'- hot :s.1' out in -n~ f 113 

.' lr)", of 'eh cit:- nd pays a fir~ 

-l.i"'-



erie t" • • 

I1 e'::"~ te ~ ~ :.,"'~cnoon , Y'r-(n" 

~ _ " -catch n~ out~-1 +- 1erl fin L' ed. 
i"":3 'lrr anc. ~8S on it ' s \'~./ t 
- [" '1 11.91"' , to de::Poisit the t:.s:r ' s 

(': tc. t -Jns })SSs lVg th.ro lP l' a 
'il1ze de J\ovembro ,' in the ce"te,r 
!" +-, 131 t~? , WhAt; it eot in a tr 

"': c j ~~1 ~11,a h!:..d. to stan for a .:.e"l 
~j -utp~. It stopped in-front of 
''''''v-shin -)srlor . ~T01,! tlH"re ' 1"e 

1'') e narl- r t'.'lO litt le loot - h 
~..., "Jere neigh ors to the 11+""e 

• :-"'r_~ They ~ .... Vl the little ~hite 
in ~he c:::ee _nd , thOlloh t e~? 1mf3 
YlO~ ing [.':) ut the cartare 0 3'ltl 
... ey immedi tely thou~ht t ey re
e enized in t e pet of the i r it 
~~riend , .... nd. they sked th.p. t:o 

i .. ,t n:, 011 t e back sea""; whose 
~ t ! as. 0nf.l of the hurd- f ... ced. ~n 
r~lied thot it belo~e to t ... 
":"; i ') i 1 0 It over il un h:iO' " . :~o'. 

J"i~ ') ' nl"Q" is ve~r Ltg Y '-:1 re , 
it ~eBns DothlnJ les8 han !itt 
,; ' 1 , ~nt the t~o boo*- blnc 
fl1ious it~ the oan ~or · 9·~ ~ 
o_lled '~ ir li~t e frim d 3' ch 



~ '1 d 
iT. j.' t '" r' . .., 1 

0" {-he bOJs, and. .... , i~ 
·ter.J ./ l"se; _nd :. t I a::. a:.'.. ... 
ce~C\ n 'Lr) call the hl_ck ...:cldi~ 

,. om 4i s" se t in 0 - (LeT k eIl the 
· .... 06 ri..-t tithe 'le.;lrt o:f hf' 
ity. l,lortuYlately t e tra".f"o _~_ n 
~ _ll to move, an~ the dog-c tel e 's 
en' on their -aye 

-~ I hive said; the b~o boo~
"~cks were neig bars of the li~tl 
~ 'rl.Pe "rinho lived in an acljcinin ...... 
\-OU':iC, ",'hile ]h~!ll1Ci~co - ico fer 

}, rt - llved only a ~e'N door n 
~he Ltreet . The two boys ad been 
rie ,'8 "'01' a long ti e, but late'~ 

... ere had. p eared a bad feelj.n::-
., et.le Al them . In the 8hoe- shine 

... nd., "."lhare they worked, each 03-
id a certain per cent of t e 

"'Jon J he took in. 'l'io'o, ".Je ing a 
~ tIe older than edrinho, haQ 
en ~ronoted to the first cheir 

t the entrance, and this ' 
eu.rad. t e l~ rgest custom, 1 d . hi 
d.r1~lho occll~lied the secono. c, i::-. 

? ' co wss al~eys bragbir.g about t~ s 
u oriority, and ~bout t~e bette 

, c.ry he d.re:tJ. ThiE mmoye d Pe 1"1-
~ons oerobly, but the orest 

o~ 0: a 1 ~a_ c~use' by' the f~ct 
t Tic' had l)""Q?rent2.~r SiloS tu ,ci 

- - in'lO in he effect 1. 0'18 0 n • 1_ 

-. "'or lone ti 11t: :'e:1.l'm}ro '1i 

-1:19-, 



" 11 ' """ , 
.j "',' 10 "-1'a ',~. as almo..;t ahlEtY>:J '01 

ill':" i the stre t t lis 1 llr ' 
, , c.. i y i . ., j 1- 1 he!' , ~n d ~ 111 S 

' .... 11 '1,,,,1' a.:',fections. !: ~ he neY~:r 

f ... .1 l~ - to br~,g 0: 1is victory to t 
-herbc.l~r3 il:t'Je,shop , in e prE! 
'C .f Pedril~ho. 

f"-er the as iug of the ~o~-
.... ::.1"1' , 'the "-:0 'boys were d t ,9 

re~L : t e clenin: . They ~ent t 
,. 0 ':!.., lJ.omes after the d y ' s ,., or!;: , 
'here i ro doubt but that the~ 
~-'e .... me' o·~ little 'l"luffy'there 
~he do~-hou 'e I~itine t 
01' put to cleath . '!:Towev~r it mi ..... t 
have been a out their dreams , tIe 
~ r 1':, the two boys ent to 'tle i~ 
.ark arlier t en Was 'beiT c lsto , 
nd during tue day theJ applied ~ , ~

"elves to' their work ~,S they ' 1 ~ 
teuer (1 one e~~ore . "~ech one d 
up a litt e l'littance , ... nC! e~c '" 0' 

resol'V d to ntra i 'l ever:,'" nerv 
1"1 or"er to try to g ve the :,"' t 
, is lit t eo-ir =r And 0 nf CO "T 8 

-i~ "' rer one old tIe 0 'her 
. ~..:.'" tri 1'~L 0' or V11J.'1t 'h Ii ~11tA " t 
~ CCOm) i . , -'1-) at l)e~ore tile 
.... he .. __ • 1 t OY)~y the~T but ev r r 
, :! i"l L E1 , '11' -~lE1·.j th£t~' 

S,J on . I', 1 III 
'if' +1, e b 0;' 

-12"'-
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.:. '_:... -'s_ T 

.0 : 0' 
'- (:,.... -r , - d"' " t ~ _., ::J _ .... 146 ":_... c... L1 .. lgen J..~ 

.... ~.u. '" '-' r. __ 10.1 .. : .... ~ ll€ cotlla. . btl t r 
Q"n S~., ti.lut .. 0 hI d. no c" __ .:Je ~o ... i 

, .:..: i~i ral, for to hjr'l it see ed 
'_t eve:";! 011.e VII0 ·oc. sed. the stre 
_!i~pd fl :le1: s_8per. -btlt von feJ 
-.;.'. Ad ~ S line And eve r~l tile .' 

1 ieo 0 'll~ "1uke sa Ie he ',:oulL c 
" . e .,-e ~ at :::'e .lrinho and Ie t 0 at 

'1 .L~hty lcueh On one occ!!..:ion .... fte 
~evor 1 e1e8 in quick sllcceB~io , 
rico ha: p~ssed by Pedri~ho , tho 
, i:li1 ~ ~ c Llstomer ' s sbo~.:::: , ,::1"l h 1 

:i : en ::11 1 of .coins unc.er hi'" no... . 
.... hls '.".!,..S too much for the '. 31f d.i.... 
hertencd boy and he slupped tIle' 
of T lco 'oni sent the coin .... scatt r
iT:; h1 the busy street Ticl"!:. "'iruc 
hiT .:m '-1 ngry blow \Nhen red.rt..i..o 
~~ised 'p and swip~d his b~llSh of 
o _j~~ full 9crOSQ the face c~ the 
ne'!JsbOY •• ind there is no dOll'"lt l.Jtlt 
th:::.-: there 'iJJuld heve been a 1"'::' 1 
~i_..Ih l.etween the two yout lfL1.1 ::. <; -

.. c[ not e passing policeman cau~h~ 
rico bi,' the ear nci h:d "i~ to the 
street ~he day end"eo. ·'-Inc. the t.IO 
o~.i.:. ,.'ent to their home s. Pe ri '.1.0 
~le~r ..!ac. 0Jt Tieo unusual y f l!:.t 
"lec::. 'se he calclJ.l::!ted. ttl. ... t» if 1 e 
c· uL. i.,a(e in !!z much on t'"lP ) r 
a~ [16 ~'c.a. t .. 1is - D.jT t t 15 nri2 

-,.... ... 2-, . 



L., 

t.lld ~~e he.d to 
t 1 e 1: y , './'1 ' 1 
of :payer,"" ..;.r d 

f! flu/n" €Ir 0 sale :l . 

t' E, ,.;hOl) ''/ S o::>enI?Cr sne.. , a ~ 't 
inei the ni8ht b f ro nd tho ~ 
re UlUd.\,{ , customers 1Je~ ... 

.f' _ s11ines in great 11l'l.mue.'s. p, drL; 
rked. as he hsJ. never ·~{Qrked. _ 

- "; 900n be...,8n to rein s~8in , £.1 - { .. ' 
·t down the sale of TicD ~hj1 it 
_ ... U'~ t €I oot- bla ck that he lOt 1: 

a ',usy d y . After so.e DOl--;: 
_ . co ' ,eoan to have a 'voe- boe:one 100' 

h t.: face , v'hile t hst 0_ rt:drin')n 
• riG' ,tened. Ll.p . Pec.r i nho 'llorke(l hj c 

rpl best \/ ile TieD erie6. 1'). s ~O(li 
1 ... , -..u as mud y ~ hoes ta'-e lon.::"r 

_irle than orc. i n!lry ones , Pedr111' l 
oon sa r t h c. t , unle ss spe ci 91 111 c';: 

-+-

,..,me to him , e coul d. not ho_ e ,to 
'0(') letf> "is t'Jenty mi 1 r is , rna 

• C8!1Se of the small number of peo
Ie on t e streets TicD almo~t ost 

, op al::;o . ~Oii ever ne i ther toy ~et 
1 on the job • 

... : .. Oll t three 0 ' C10Ck th ';. t efter
')on 1-1- 8tonned rainino and the :::u..'1 
~ne an,t , [lui wi t.t the v cOOlin:: l' De 
ITI C ... n'e the )Jeo'f ) Ie s Iso . rrhe hoo t-
• .' ~ had _li t.~1ey c ul - 00 --l) t t,h~ OJ 

l'lo. . T"Ire 0111~T 8 cer ... in ll:'rr.ber f 
,. 11 C g.~pn time , 'il~ by 



o· th:i.'oe ~-"a./s 11 11 Ii "0'1'1 

h') ~t , 'l't jt seeme: tpat t 16 f te 
ore a~~inst him , w~ile ha~el ty ~' 

Rr~n~sd not,only the f~vors n~ th 
- '"" .::: ")llt 9, "' 0 of t. e ~:)d_. Tf e +

o.·s aW Let he ir cor): r~n; ''''~1 ~; ...... . 
-'-1) e :. U!l})J ;Sl a ',vere tru ly sorr~ f r 
b ' t, tt not ono offered to .olp 
swel ~t9 pi l e ~i h a personal g f t 

t "as ulmost seven 0 ' c1 ct , t l 
.l-;~e for 010s1115 the s~ille - hop . 

":'::0 a...., still XlilI.sh lng bo tl t t} e 
.t's"'t3 cT./in.?; his jOlJ.rnalc. :!a< i 
:o~si le th~t he too would not e 
8 1 ]n ~o ~ecure the ~Mount? ~edr Ih 
' .... d ci;tend9c1. little S!1blll'b!)p ~t: . 

r! •• O 1 !:::1cl hsc the re lEi arne1 t. ,--4-

(-I E. love one ' 3 eneymy ani:.. -.,"'~. r 
'J ' s" herm t .?nyone but , in ': it 
"'h~~ , he almost wh i she~ f70m t ~ 
ie~thd of his hAert that ico , t o. 
'1jn' E. fC1l i n t.e ndventl'To. 

"Pc .... rinto '\Va' think irl:':: S ctl 
~ 0 ')hts ~s t .eSA ' .. Jhen he . ookod ' ... 
i'r0 'J o~k and sa':~ . io() . ..:r16. 1 

["., oth "'r :l'e S- 'bO.l .'ihi e h 
a dtor p acrosR tle A+r A' 

"""'0':' -1 1,0 _id. 
- l.} ~ . I..t;"'p 

t Co-

, • 1 1-
) - .... 

1"1 e'~ t If-' til (rj i 1 
TIn~r''l'-''''', an ""en 

.l ' .• 

/' 
-1..., -
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hi 
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l!1C ex ... 1_ i "'( d. 
ecr:.use :f hi s 

'";"'~nl"\e~T 

"'", .. ,'\.:.. 1 11 t 
·/ l . n i th 
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r"'c ' n.;
':)11 e i.2l. 
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• c, 

-----

n ~orrow. bS Tice s rt-
+ i~: :::-1>: r e sa'.1 ttle Ju.liett 
in H"r .1 nrO.r o:f .ler ome . r!1d J 
her .. ide n.l9· T;1 'l.:f:fy. white and cJ 
n: he h_CL a n ' vA new - Ill. r on 

:i-' I •• t his n~ck. r. e also a'J that 
T~'~··r.l,te .:Ja R • t · ~le. sorle O)OC 1 

e ~assed in fr 1 f 
t 1 rnee. 1 &r he ad. gll(l 

• 0 see him. lie v, ont 



.,; .... 

li '0 ,") ssecl , PeCrin tllTl1e&} i;;> 
. and nn~ured not to ~ee hi~. 
"lico c:.iil ' t ye 1 hi3 j 1l1'n.1 ~ '-\ 

+- is ~y ith the s me zAsl a' '~e "'0·' 

n':" sal ethine; seened to be '. ei<.e i ,~ 
1 "1: his minC. There is 10 cl 1. oct 
+h.t h \ oJla have eiven his npw 
+ . e It;;~ mil .,.1, is bill tOhf:1V€ ::f'llme 

It n' the trick '!J[!S wr1<ed , ~ It ~ .. 
o"1cl ,,1c.. h ugh t~i nature we (lId. nev- yo 

"10' ~ 1m to ~hoYv that he ca:~ed to 
lillO" 
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TIullet~ ~lew Thick and Fast 
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